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This Noyember is, of course, the~ birthday of another part
of sf's rich heritage - Doctor Who. The news that the good Doctor
is set to return was greeted WIth disturbingly loud cheers in at
least one part of Northern Cambridge. So - with DoctOf ~o
and Brian Aldiss - this issue of Matrix celebrates parts of our
heritage of which we can be Justifiably proud. Howeyer, as this
issue's Rage notes, we sometimes lose sight of some of the earlier
masters - and that's our loss, personally and as a genre. (Mark, for
example, found William Morris' fantasies and News from Nowhere
surprisingly impressive.) We hope that this issue's Rage will inspire
some Matrix readers to look at some of the forgotten gems hidden
in sf and fantasy's rich and deep literary history.
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Welcome,

Y
OU can, sometimes, judge a book's quality by its cover. tt's
about 1974 or 5. Mark - inspired in part by Doctor Who
- is something of Cl science geek. Just beginning to add sf
and fantasy to an interminable pile of non-fiction tomes.

And he piCks up a book with just about the coolest cover he's ever
seen: an impressive. almost frightening. robot emerging from a
volcano. He doesn't even read the blurb. The cover's hooked him.
That book was Ald15S' Earthworks

So for more than a quarter of a century, Mark's avidly read
Aldiss' work. His latest - SuperStale - for Mark's money, if not
Vectors - is one of his strongest recent books: the type of
challenging, intelligent novel that holds its own against the literary
mainstream and ell.emplifies SF and fantasy's impressive heritage.
Mark realised a long-standing ambition when he interviewed Aldiss
about SuperState and his plans for this issue.
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RItGr Q9Qifist- tlte...
...prejudice in literature
Great books by "old masters" are going unappreciated, argues Jeff Gardiner, because of the
prejudice against works of the fantastic in the literary establishment. Dismissed as pulp by
critics, and excluded from the literary canon by scholars, it is time these authors were brought
back to their rightful place at the heart of the mainstream.

Inthearcanedisciplineof
EnglTshLiterature. ther~exists
somethmg called the 'literary

canon', designated by scholars
and critics as those texts deemed
worthy of serious study. The
preference is still for realistic
literature and the snobbery against
fantasy and sfprevails,eKcepton
those heroic courses in places like
Liverpool University. ER. Leavis
was a partiCtJlarly guilty culpril,
condemning the entire Romantic
MovemeJ'lt,andunforrunatelya
trace of this prejudice has stayed
with us

What some critics seem
to forget, or ignore. is that a
considerable proportion 01 our
classic literature is fantasy, such as
that by Homer, Malory, Chaucer,
Rabelais and much 01 Shakespeare.
What tends to happen is that
fantasy tel(ts by recognised
'real;stic' authors are considered
'slight' or explained as being aimed
at a younger audience. which is
nonsense. Authors who suffer thus
include Samuel Johnson, Charles
Dickens, George Meredith, Gustav
Flaubert, Thomas Hardy, Henry
James, G.K. Chesterton and Oscar
Wilde.

Phantastes
Then even within sf criticism it
seems that the old masters are
sometimes forgotten, particularly
the early fantasists. George
MacDonald and William Morris
are acknowledged by many as the
grandfathers of modern fantasy,
just as H.G. Wells is the grandfather
of sf. MacDonald wrote Phanlasres
(18S8)andLilirh(189S),which
inspired such luminaries asC.S.
LewisandTolkien. Both novels
are dream romances: Phantastes
is a fairy-tale quest with adult
psychological symbolism el(ploring
the theme of self-discovery,
whilst Lilith is a more complel(
and philosophical text, in which
MrVaneconfrontshisgreatest
fears in an allegorical landscape.
MacDonald employs poetic
language and rich metaphors
within fabulous settings that
developed the template for fantasy
as we recognise it today.

William Morris was not just an
artist,socialist,lurniture-makerand
Arthurian bard who turned down
the offer to be poet laureate; Un

Carter considered Morris's The
Wood Beyond the World (1895)
to be "the first great fantasy novel
ever written" and if you can get
beyond the archaic language it
works very well as a utopian fantasy
full of adventure and romance.
Of much greater interest is The
WellAr the World's End (1896), a
long quest lor water with magical
properties, and an evil tyrant called
Gandalf. if you want proof that
Morris influenced Tolkien. It is fair
to say that William Morris was a
visionary and a genius

Denigrated
Other old masters who are wrongly
denigrated as 'pulp' writers include
SirWalterScott,JulesVerneand
H. Rider Haggard who wrote the
brilliant masterpiece She (1887),
which el(plores power, gender,
sexuality, reincarnation, revenge
and fate. The story 01 two women
and one man is played out on a
vast scope that reaches beyond
time and life itself into an eternal
cycleofa search lorsalvation and
spiritual redemption. Ayesha is the
perfect el(ample of Jung's 'anima'.
Haggard can be considered a

progenitor of both sword and
sorcery and horror, going on to
inspire EdgarRiceBurroughs,
Arthur Conan Doyle, Abraham
Menit, Clark Ashton Smith et al. I,
lor one, would like to see Haggard
taken much more seriously by
literary scholars and acknowledged
in hisrightlul placeasa key author
in the development of the modern
novel

The science fietion revolution
began with H.G. Wells' ground
breaking scientilic romance novels,
beginning with The Time Machine
(189S). Professor Malcolm Bradbury
statesthatWells#virtuallyinvented
science fiction in its modern form,
and in its modern variety - as
luturisticexploration, as satirical
fable, as scientific prophecy, as
grim warning" and Brian Aldiss
called him #the Shakespeare of
scienceliction"

Teacher
Asa school teacherhimself,he
would be thrilled to see that his
name now graces the National
Curriculum for GSCE English
Uterature asan acceptable author
for pre---1914 prose coursework. His

novels are rightly regarded by sI
readers as great works of literature
and his short stories are also worth
perusal. Fans 01 The Matril(-style
slo-mo effects might like to read
'The New Accelerator' (1902). His
acceptance in to the canon shows
how schools of literature are more
accepting 01 sf than of fantasy.
Although there is something

b:~~::~~ka~fo~dt~:~:i~d:~~~'
I haven't even mentioned

Jonathan Swift,Samuel Butler,
Arthur Machen, Rudyard Kipling,
M.P. Shiel, George Griffith,
William Hope Hodgson or
Algernon Blackwood, as there are
uncountable old masters to cite
here, and I think the point has been
made. Itis interesting, however,
that Gothic Romance is widely .
studied, perhaps because it is most
easily categorised and labelled,
although it is still regarded as 'pulp
fiction' with a couple of el(ceptions.

Status
I hope that sI fans will continue
to regard the masters with the
status they deserve. And whilst I
agree that literature, like all arts,
must continue to move forwards
and even continue to change,
the heritage of sf and fantasy is
an awesome one that goes right
back to myths, legends and heroic
romance,andonethatmust
continue to be celebrated. My real
concern is with mainstream literary
criticism, where thesetel(ts get
sidelined unless being el(amined
on a specific sf or utopian course.
These novels should be part of
our mainstream heritage, showing
all literature students how fantasy
and sI are an integral part of our
British and world literary history:
something of which we should be
incredibly proud.



radical choice might be Eddie
luard, whose name Tom Baker
has been touting loudly since the
announcement of the re-launch

Baker also suggested
MelindaMessengerasthe
Doctor's companion and
himself as The Master.

However, it seems
that new Who's writer/
producer Russell T Davies
might have other ideas
for the role. On Radio
Four's Today programme,
Clayton Hickman (editor
of Doctor Who Magazine)
suggested that character
actor Bill Nighy (Still Crazy,
Underworld) was Davies
favourite for the part.

Davies himself has said
it is too early to think about
casting but the long-term
fan must have his own ideas

Not Finished
B~~~~~~e~~'~~'~~
audio dramas until at least 2OCJ7.
With filty adventures already
under their bell. this furthef 'our·
year deal could see the company
double that number If they
maintain current production rales
The next big launch Irom Big
fmish is "Zagreus" a three-<:D
special productioflleoturing rour
of the Doctor's incarnations. Paul

on a 1980:s coundl estare ~;ng torn McGann, Sylvester McCoy. Pelef
apart by drugs. Dovison and Colin BaKef star

It is not clear what format the new along with 0 host of othef Who
show will take. Rumours suggest that regulars

~~~ta~t~~t~~l~~~hu~:~i:'n~te ~oymakers

:~=p~:~~~~:~nd~~~g~~:ho I~~::cr~~~~~~g~~~~tefto
)Vu~~i~~h~: :i~nt~:r:~~ssioncd. r~::~II~~~~~~~:~
programme will take a minimum of ~~~~~~eC:;~i~~~~~a';~o
~ ~ars to reach. our screeN, so .there celebrate (prolll fromllhe 40'"
WIll be plenty of ttme for speculanon Anniversary. A model Cyberleader
~fore broadcast in ZOOS or ZOO6. cnd a lardis giftset might just be

he perlect Christmas present ror
the Whovion in yourSfe.

A ~~~~~:Ie~~~rhe
nOClor's anniversary with
a special documentary this
Christmas, BOnging together 0 host
of familiar actors and those who
worked behind the camefO, The
;StOf)' of Doctor Who will lealure
afl-new interviews and 0 wealth
01 archive footage. Production
began on the documentary in
)ale September

ifelos awarded
I~~I~~~~~I~~~~~~
won 0 2003 Bolacron Designer
Award for the presenlation of
ifs book Shell Shock..• Reeltime
Pictures announced lheir frst
Doctor Who spin-off drama
lor 10Uf years. Doemos Rising
is a sequel 10 both the fhird
Doctor adventUfe The Doemom
and 10 Downtime. on eorfler
Reellime drama feotUling the
Yeti. Doemos Rising stars Miles
Richordson os ex-UNfT operative
Douglas Covendish. and Bever1ey
Cressmon Os Brigadier lethbridge
Sfewort's doughtef teote. Trapped
in on isoIaled collage, Cavendistl
thinks he is seeing ghosts. The only
penon whO might understand
and help is Kate lethbridge
Stewart ,.. but when she arrives.
she realtses that Covendish is key
n a plot 10 summon the Daemons

ktotheEorih,

Don't bet on it!
Boolmaker'sWilliomHi'lbelieveAlonDo~iel
1l'lllbelhenew Dooor,molinghimcleaf
la~ourile Some 01 the prices lor potenlia!
Dooor:linclude
8il Alarl Dovieo;
12ilRichordEGfont
16/1 Seon Perrwee and Potrick Slerorr

2011 JomelNelbill and JonothonPrKe
25/1 HughGront
3Ji1lennyHenry

another actor who has recently
played the Doctor, is Richard E
Grant. Grant is something of a fan
favourite and plays the voice of
the Ninth Doctor in "The Scream
of Shalka~, a BBCi animated
adventure to be broadcast from
mid-November.

Two outsiders are both
comedians. Alan Davis, the floppy
haired comic best known for his
work on Jonathan Creek has
often been put forward for the
job (and is Mark's betl· A more

newserieswill~fun,exc;t;ng,

comtemporary and scary. Although
I'm only in the early stages of
devdopmem, I'm aiming ro wrire a
full-blooded drama which embraces
the 00c10'l" Who heritagt, at the same
time as introducing the character toa
modern audience: Those looking for
an advance preview of what a Ruuetl
T Davies Doctor might ~ like could
alway check OUI hlsearlier fOTayinto
the world of the Time Lords. Davies
wrme rhe Doctor ~o: The New
AdventuresnOYeI Damagl"dG<l<l<User

It took only seconds from the
moment the BBC announced
the return of Doctor Who for

speculation to begin about who
would play the Doctor.

Early frontrunners, at least
in the eyes of fans, include Paul
McGann who, for many, was
short-changed in 1996's Doctor
Who - The Movie and who has
a considerable following as The
Eighth Doctor in books and in Big
Finish's audio productions. Most
recently he played the Doctor in
~Shada" - a remake of the
'lost' Doctor Who episode
by Douglas Adams
broadcast on the BBC Cult
websiteearlierthisyear.

McGann, however,
seems to have counted
himself out as a possibility,
telling The Telegraph
that he thought the role
should be given to a
woman, somebody "really
scary, Amazonian, highly
intelligent and gorgeous, n

or a black actor. He feared,
however, that it would go to
someone safe, who could
guarantee ratings, like
James Nesbitt of Cold Feet
Another possibility, and

4:news

Whos Who?

A S\'OU'VC ptobably heard.
!Xx:tor Who is returning to

TV.14yea~aftertheendof

the regular ..,rie~.It'1l be writTen by
Russcll TDa\'ies-a fan of the $ho....
-who also wrmc Bob<lnJROst, QL<ler
lU Folk. Thl &rond Coming, TO"chill(

E,'i! and Tht Gmrul. On the BBC
News webs;t" he said: "D<x:tor \VIlo
is one of the BBC', mOllt exciting and
original characterf. He's had a good
rest and now it'. time 10 bring him
back!" BBC Walel is producing the
series and it'll be a couple o(~'l:ars

before;t reaches thcscrc:cn. Tho:
BBCl'Iys it is far 100 early to discuss
pos.Iiblc srorylines, characlcrs, villains
or who might play Doctor Who - but
that hasn'l sropped the speculations
(S«:Who'swho!)

The news has, predictably, bccn
gn:eted with delighr by f.ms and
by some curio\ls cO\'l:rage in the
press. The fact that the new writer
is best known for Qutc lU Folk led
Radio Four's Toda:l programm~ and
anum~rofnewspaperstor~asscss

rh~ Doctor as a gay icon. Meanwhile
LHtulringm, famous for John
Culshaw't Tom Bak~r impersonation,
wekom~d th~ announc~m~nt by
imagining th~ programme relaunch~d

asa "make-over· show.
Davies hat said that: ·Th~

mCllrlx:164'- ------------,~rII-c

Look Who's back



And the
winner is...
Hugo winners

TI~~OO:I~~::~~~:':~=~~=i:
Toronto. N~I, Honullw. RoberlJ ~'oto')"eT(A....q

jan-Apr 2002; Tor}, NO"Ielw ComLM. ~,l Gainu.n
(HarpetCoUIM), N(Mltu~"'S1ow lIk-, Midud
Swanwd. (A1\ll1oc De<: 2(02); Short Slory. "FaUing
OntoMI~·.

GoofmyA
landlS(A...u.:.,
JuVAuc 2002);
~blitd Book>
&unwHG«
Loo....I:lMU/r
fl/JwlldlM~

Joouh Mnnl
&. EmilyPohI·
WaryOXtwem
m.,u~},

Dn.m..a.ric
Presmlllion,
Shoc1:Fomu

Bofh"
V"IlIJ'III!~.
"ConvrrNOOM

With Dead
People" (20th
C<nru.y
Fat Tde-'ision!Mulant Enemy Inc.; Dim:tw by
Nick Mard.; Teltplay by Jane Espenson &. D~
Goddan:l): DramalK: P~ntal>on, long Form,
The Lord 0( w R"",: Tht Two TOII.'tfJ (New Un"
Cin"ma; Direaw by Peter Jaduon; Scret'npby by
Fnm W",.lsh. Phillippa Borcru, Sltphcn Sincbir &.
Peter Jacbom Insed on che nO\-e1 by JRR Toll<i"n);
Professional Editor, Garonu Dowls; Profl.'llllional
Anur, Bob Egglcton; Semipro:in", I...onu, Charles
N Brown. }cnnikr A Hall &. Kin!cn Oong-Wong,
eds. fan:in", Mimosa, Rich &. Nick; lynch; Fan
Writcn DaY!: Llongford, Fan ArlUl, Sue MafOn:
John W. Campbell Award for fk" N~Writen
(Nota Hugo] Wen Spc:nccr

;:::::============----'Jm",a"'-!.Jlrix:164

9nifNn~
Europe is SMART
NAS/(SJet

Propulsion
Laboratory

annoul'lCed a record
breaking test finng
for one of their ion
engmes. last year the
anltude control ones
aboard the Artemis
communication
satellIte saved it after a
poor launch. SMART-',
the European Space
Agency's first luna
miSSion, uses one as a
main engine. The firing
lasted for 30,352 hoors
(3.5 years) and was stopped only to allow it to be examined to help designers improve
the current generation of engine. linle wear was observed and so the potential for
longer firings is possible.

Reliabdity is everything in space and this counts double for ion engines because thelf
low thrust force them to fire for extended penods and for interplanetary journeys thiS
would mean years; for example SMART. 1 will take 15 months to reach the moon
This test has proven the engine's capability and one of its next uses is mission Dawn, in
2006, to visit asteroids Vesta and Ceres, Source: JPL

And Ihe resl•••
I~:~e~:a~rd;C;;:~~~:I~a~d~~H~~~~cis
Nowlan,androPhilipjoae, Farmer ... First
Fandom Moekowit; Archi,,, AY4rd for CXl:dJenc..
in collKting, to Rusty H...."lin ... E Evcr.-tt E''llnl
'Big Heart' Aw;...d ro John Hcrtt ... Sclun AY4rdl
in translat.-d catqoria Grq Epn'l "LuminOUl"
androR.OOenJSawyer'.I!lq.lIAlie'rl ..,SidC'Vl'iK
Awan:ls IOr Altema~ History: n.. Sto.omd Winr.
Martin JGidron (Wnpton PrtII) RwW BnUlnni4.
HanyTuru..dCl'l'<" (Roc) and "Empire", WilIiam
Satukn /,AIumau GnwnW 11 Harry Tunl.-dovc.
.-d.; &mJ ... Th.. Z003 Promcthws AY4rd1 for
Lib.-narian scw,n« fiction and fantasy: N"Iu W"tdl,
T.-ny Pr.ttch.-tt (HarpcrColbns) and ,n the Hall of
Fa11\<" "Requw,m". R.obert A H..ink,n ... Th.- ZOO]
Gaybctic Spc:ctrum Awards. recogm:lI13 ouaondmg
grtlre worb ""uti pooIitlV't PY. Iebian, biM:xual or
tn~ndcTcont..nt: p"' ........ L.unc Marks (Tool
·Three L...-tten from the Qu.-.-n ofElftand", Sanh
Mon.-nr (lad, O'...dLIuU.J RMtbowl Wrul:ieI.ll),
Qoo«r Fe.:r.Il, MKhKI Rowe,.-d. <NKnaI Pulp)
(anthology) and in rhc Hall of Fam.. n.. Tak 0( dI.
Fiut, ou,n.- Duan.-, Sh.:r.dow" M.>n, M..h_ Srou, n...
/.4t Hando(~, Unula Ko L..Guln and n..
Hold/tul C1uuoudcs. So:)' McKe.-, Chamu,

Sourtt: u.nu

Apples computing?
1\ Ithough DNA computing stdl has more

/'""\potential than substance, advances
are being made. Milan StraJanovlc and
a colleague from Columbia University
have recently published a paper In the
Journal Nature describing their bIological
computer, which plays nooght!HInd
crosses. This a small step towards
overcoming the problems of controlling
the biological changes to perrmt
accurate calculauons. NASA are funding
their work. to create self-supporting
biological machines for astronaut health
maintenance. Source. St Peterburg Times

Blind drunk!
A~e;:~b~;I=t:r,C~I:n:ntJY
identify ¥whether a person is under the
Influence of dnnk, drugs or fatigue Us ng
flashing lights It can measure the response
of the eye and thus the person's state of

health. A follow up swab or urine test
would then confirm these findings

It IS estimated that approximately two
million people in the UK take ecstasy each
weekend and more companies want to
know if theIr employees Indulge. They
claim it is for heath and safety reasons.
but other groups have raised concerns
over employees' rtghts, So far one large
UK company and two police forces have
bought the deVice

Welcome to space
T~:~;::: ~;;~~~;::::~
thiS month when Nigefla launched
Its first satellite from Russia's Plesetsk
Cosmodrome The £13 million proJect IS
controversial In a country With 30 per cent

teracy and limited resources. Meanwtfle
China became the third country to put
• man in space. Yuhangyuan (astronaut)
Yang uwe,. a 38-year-old leutenant,
Orbited the earth 14 times on 15 October

news:S



H
0Wlg O'!anded my 0 londoner Icould go jus! 101 the
*'s' fobu4ovs DiscwofId $ollKdoy ItI()ughlwcn~tNs
r.onventJOn Il"l 2(X)2 at rwne not 10 rfts:s Sunday', I1Idion

.:1ey was intrigued 10 see 'he evenfs Theme wos
...'hat these CQfftpWlgweet:ends 'P-J"'orrids'. SO many or rhe

.=sl.~~:~~ iI·~=~~-~d'esse:nlJan"s
Of £.S 0 ticket with Itee OCCOI'dW1gIy.
comptng lltsobviOuSly TherewosOffter
OltroetlV8lo Ion! wll'h The Crocodile
chidren. i1lhlly have God ~veral

lenl$ 01' 0 comper Teppics. a P1roc,
van. There ore family and 0 cornet.
OCliviil&S wch OS "poinl There were
your own" CICfeclOfl also CaMn the
model I(iddies Corner. Borbolion and his
cnd mosquerodes. The horde os wel os
Site wos olso civiliSed Tiflony and the Noe
w,th 0 food 00. drinks Mac Feegles ffom
areo and tOilet. 11 you The wee Free Men
didn't bring 0 lent you On 0 more
had to find yovr own ntelecluol6evel
occomrnodotion.l Terry gave 0 Q&."
\Iol'od" StO'WmOrket. ses5IOn rar>ging
::>ne stop awa'f bY train. Bu1 the w1defY over '0Pl0
!rCWlS were irlfreQuent and. 05 Who ewe you gong to kJ ott
'd,dn'lwo.,t-owalo;fromthe ne." f\OpIonsj.theBigP"t'Jd
CQ'TIpTo'r>eltooonlfllhedat. I m'aY0Ul11etJo:::>ot:;s hisne,'~=

endMI up VW'lg 1000S NelIllime os M0fl1lrOVS R~men': terory
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2000AD al Dreddcan 4
The annual con dtwted 10 all
things 2000AD wIll lab, place on
6 Deambn Z003 al the Oxford
Union BUlldmg m Oxford. For Tl'lOTe

det:;uls, cMock 01.11 me IIslmg on me
rofl\fl\ll(lns~.

Dan Dare', in Manchester
D~~~~:ln~~r:=~;:1~1':eum
ofSc~nc~ and Indunry in 2003.
[llSarerurnlobas.eforDanDa~

who, in rM comic Imp, was born
in Mandle$ter In 1%7. Acosmic
double b,llwlll be shcN.·mg from 27
Seplembcr2003-8January20l:.)4with
f).,n f).,1¥',P'!ocO!Ih.. F"l"'" and an
a:hibitlononDrJlu",uonMtmgiving
a closer lhan e.'t'r \liew of the Red
Planet,

oavid BriltonfTOmth~Eagle
Societyuid "This will be thelarge5t
e'xhibitionofoJrIDare}'t't-itwil1
feature artwork, memorabilia and
merch3ndise ne.'t'ldisplayed before
and a ..·ide' rlII\gC'Of3nefacu and
lIems wed In a mock-up of lhe
Qrl(1nal amsu' swd,O In EpsomP

•

Concel\-ed by Sotnhpon
Ckrr;TI'Ian Marcus MoITU and
crellted by Frank Hampson, born In

Audcmhaw, f.:lP INp:lne and !he
anoon Knp a!WcnNlU of Dan Dare
b«::alM an ifl$Unt wett:N. and Dan
Da~ apnn-ed cbe 1ffi3Clllatiom of
young and old. £>an Da~ 'got !Mu
fiQ{' wnh rmmT K~rlC1fic 3do,';InceI

- ,he idea ohhe $hultk and the'
deullsofhowalpllcesuLlworked
we~yea.. ahe'adofd'lr'irtime.

n.cJror,o(lh..Bn'liJI"Sp:lCt
Procmlllmt/955-/97/providesalink
btofwto<'n the KlC:nCe fiction ofDan
o3~ and modern day exploratiom of
M31S. Thi' leads visiTOrs co Dtllinalion
M"os, an exhibition about che past,
preS/:m and futureo(che Red Planet.

Immanian in a Slarm
Storm Conslanti~ehas sel up

herownpublish,ngooffipllny
- Immanion Preu • to publilh horror,
fancuy and scicnce fiction. n<JYelsby
new and enabhshcd authon. She uys

We;;ant YOUr letters and comments,
Setld them to'
Maltix,rJo Mark Gteeoef,53 Lambs
lane, Collenham, Cambridge, CB4 8TB
lIl(lrkgl_I@tol.tom.

M ,,'" 'ge a9 ' nst USA com
b III d sa c, rdthatlsoften
t rd. b get you.

6:news

etul tbe Jll"U' 15 a lUjJOr\Se m authon
who a~ 1q1Jft"".ed 01.11 of the business:
by 'A hR' aUlhon 'I\IIm me backing of
btg pl'OnlOllONlI budgm. 'n<:ludi",
TV and moo 3lnime and tie-iN
WIth movies, Immamon aoo pbrl$
m ~l5$ue 10", QUI of press cWsia.
wwwJlMIClnionpms.wourgJ

Fanla,lic Film'
N~~:~d ~::~t~:eum
of Photography, Film & Telcvision,
Bradford, 22&23 May 2(04) plans to
(eatu~acelebralionofthecentenary

of Hammer dirtteor Te~n(e Fisher
0904-1980) plus ptelliews 3nd
p~mierC$O(lhe'latestfihN,classiCl

from IheTV He3Ven archive 3nd a
H~km of IMAX films.

TheorganiJn'5a~lookingfor 10
shon-llnusric-fiImslOshowcase.

If you Mo.'Csomeuungsuuable,Hnd
wbmlSSlOnS (marked F:o.n~ Films
Subm1J5ions) m Tony Earmh-,
Film Depc, Naoonal MusnJm of
~phy,Film&TelC'\'ision,

Bradford, Bol INQ.....JlIIISi.at.uk

New UK SF magazine
P~~~~h;~:I~~i~~:~=rinll
2004, called I'osl.JCripu. oigaHi:ed,
Ihemagalinewillfeatu~SF,fancasy,

hOtTOrandcrimt!suspc<l1Sestories,
a gue$tedilOtial, bookrC'l'icws, and
occasion3lnonAction in each issue'
The maguine will sell for £5 ($8).

" limi!ed edition of 100 number-ed
hudcovt'roopie$oflheAlScissue
w.l1 aoobc: produccd, signcd by all
contfiootol'5 and OOIlting £50 ($SO).

Mo~ delails from the PS Publishing
wel.lIe ....pspublilhillg.«l.u.

revl8W9IS who don" re........ M
1:lOOk1 the J~ Rowfiog effect: and
how he used to 'Mffe book on
o typewrlter The oudience was
frMteod 10 yote on whelt.' the
Discwcrrd book.s were geltil"lg
belfet' atler Men 01 Arms. The yote
was 100 percent for'he more
recentboob

The corwention W01 SUPPOrted
by deolen lI'1 the Djeibeybi
boor ol'ld YOU could also
bid lor F'rolchell rare edlflons.
PfOOI copies of his next boo~
Monstrous Regiment cnd other
pOlophemoliO et the ChOfiIy
AuctiOn. This included the chance
10 be 0 Discworld character in a
future book: Ihree intrepid blok.es
bid £IOO)each tor the pnYllege
and aI wef<;t accepTed

me usud suspects pion To
'eurite at the Hanover Holel for
the next Ctscworld Corwenl\Or1. 2().
23 Augutt 2OC).t oocI hove oteocly
EtrTClIed around .4C() members. But
.... ,. ~Ie"lyol;pcxe De1ol!s
fr~~ P'-) Bc, 102. RO)ollon Henl
)(,Il ·Looo......,..

IIIallix edilors quil
T'e:.~~::;;~~rr:~~::
&. Mark Gtffnet. Mounting work
pres.wm (Mark to earn a IivHII'
Manin co finish his PhD) h:we forced
them 10 quit.

"lh:wee'n;oy'edworkmllon
Marru:; Martin uid. -llhink we
delkocmJ some good issues and I'm
pleued wich what we've xhieved.
I'd like co have oontinucd bul itbin'c
pouible and racher chan l~cchings

,lip, it is cime to 10."
·You'lI slill see our names in

the maga:ine as we will oontinue as
contributors,· M3rk Greener added. "I
wish the new editors luck and 1hope
chey enjay the;ob as much as [did, I'd
aoo like 10 IMnk 311 our oonmburon,
it hat~n a pleasu~ worlci", wilh
you guys."
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Foundation films

Burning books
F~~';~n~~~~n~~1;;~~al<.e
of the Ray Brndbury novel Fah'l"tnMit
ofSl. The film is curremly listed as
in production but no cast details
ha\'e been announced. The film is
scheduled for release in 2005

Grimm news
Do1i,7;~1~~;~8~~~~ ;~~~HY
finish a f\lm. Followingaserie!lof
stop-sran-srop projectS, Brmhen
Grimm look3setwactuallyscc the
light of day. Starring Matt Damon
(Good WiU H"nling) and Heath Ledger
(The Sin E.lltr) as medieval con anists
trid:ingyokelsinrobe:lievingtheyare
monsttrhuntel'$. TheirbluffiscaUed
ina rown plagued by Monica Belluci's
(The MDrrix) blood-sucking sorceress.

I t is at once the mOSI inlerestingand
the mOSt ttrrlfymg movic: news for

a long time. Twenrieth Century Fox
ap~ardeterminedtopfnSaheadwith

at least two films basM on A5imov's
Fcundalionsrorie!l.

The directorial choia is unusual.
Shekhar Kapur's (ElitDbelh, The fullr
NDlhen) only previous conne.:tion
with SF is an unfinished Indian
YCl'5ion of The TIme MDchine. But
it is the writer who causes most
concern. Fox have niredjeffVimar
- responsible for the dire script for
F;I\D1 FDnlill) anda worse one for the
forthcoming A5imov "adaptation" I,

"""'.Can ro..ndlllionbe: tumed into a
movie! Can it be: done faithfully! And
if it is, could it be any good! A project
tOW3tchwithinten:st.

Titans clash
N

~line,the.studiobe:hind

LonloflkRlTIgJ, has bought the
rights to mal<.e Tiw.ubased onan
idea by HIllk-writer Michae1 Frnnce.
Dacribed as The Brrokf.ut Q"b meets
LardoftJ..: Rings (hobbitsin derention!)
the srory is set in Ancient Greece and
features the teenage gods of Olympus
learning to use their powel'$ w defeat
theTItans,indudingKronos.

'Sauring away
]

"IWSic PDrk 'I will reunite most 0.'
lhe big names from the original

StephenS~ilbc:rgwilldirec!Sam

Neill,jeffGoldblum and Sir Richard
Attenborough. Stan Winston Studio
will return to create themonstel'$.
The script, though,will be: written by
newcomer WilHam Monahan (also
writing Tripoli for Ridley Scott) and
will nor, apparently, fc:atureajungle
setting-T-RexinN~York,anyone!

Eleven! and Gwyneth Paltrow
(Shakespeare in Love}.

The bubble around
superhero productions may
hove deflated slightly with the
modest underperformance
of Hulk ot the box office. but
there are plenty more movies
based on superheroes and
comic books on their way,

Almost guaranteed to be
great is Pixar's The Incredibles.
The animation studio has yet
to produce anything close to
a bad film ond this tole of 0
superhero family will, at the
very least, be 0 technical
marvel. Another superhero
family heading for the big
screen ore The Fantastic Four,
though at present the film
locks 0 director, a script and
a cast.

More interesting comic
book productions include
horror director Guillermo del
Toro's take on Mike Mignola's
Hellboy. Production artwork
and eany stms show that del
Toro has done 0 remarkable
job of mimicldng Mignola's
artwork. Purists were horrified
10 hear fhot Keanu Reeves
hod been cost to ploy the very
British John Constantine from
the comic Hellblozer in the
movie Consfon/ine, but there
remains enormous potential in
this stOl)' of magic and mystery
in Los Angeles.

Van He/sing. from the team
behind The Mummy. features
the wolfman. Frankenstein's
monster and DfOcula. If the
disappointment of Underworld
hadn't made me cautious, I'd
hove said this couldn't foil to
be fun

Looking very dodgy
C:~a:~yt7~ ~~~~~~:~l:f
risible ... A!i", V.PrrdtUor,again, Lance
Henril<.senwill return to the Alien
uni""rse, but not as Bi.lhop. Huh!...
Timeline - the rrailer is terrible

;.:;.;.;;;;,;.,===='.

Peter Hyams has mode
some underrated moves
(2010. Outland, Capricorn
One) but his recent record is
less inspiring (The Relic, End
or Days). Still, wifh a strong
cost including Edward Bums
(Saving Private Ryen) and Ben
Kingsley (Sexy Beast) and 0
brilliant concept, I hove high
hopes for A Sound of Thunder.

Tim Burton blotted his
copybook pretty badly with
the dismal Planet of the Apes
remake but the directOt of
Beetlejuice, Batman and
Sleepy Hollow still has a soft
spot reserved for him in my
heart. New movie Big Fish
has 0 stencr cost (McGfegor,
Finney, Crudup, Longe,
Bonham Carter. DeVito) and 0
reportedly spectacular script
telling 0 story that sounds tailor
made for Burton's quirky take
on the wood - 0 son allempts
to understand his dying father
by piecing together the toll
lales his dad has told him
during his life. This has the
potentia) to be brilliant.

The World of Tomorrow
could hardly hove been better
designed to appeolto the
geek in us 011. Not only is 30
yeor-old Kerry Conron 0 first
time director who has written
his own script. he has also
written the software that win
allow him to create the 1930s
retro science fiction wand In
which the story is set. Snapped
up by Paramount and placed
as their main summer release,
the independent production
has attracted Jude Low (AI).
Angelina Jolie (Tomb Raider},
Casey Aflled (Ocean's

At the very lop of my
wish lisl for next year
is MegolopoliS. Froncis

Ford Copol1o has been
worting on this project, on
and off, for over 0 decode.
It is the slOfY of the struggle
to rebuild 0 New Yer!< after 0
massive tragedy and deals
with the problem of trying to
create a utopia. Coppolo
himself describes it os the story
of 0 good man becoming evil
crossed with on evil man who
becomes good. Whether the
film will ever actually see the
light of doy remains doubtful
but in terms of potential. scale
and intellectual ambition.
there doesn't seem to be
anything else on this year's
production slote to touch it.

likely to be less cerebal
but more oction-pocked is
The Chronicles of Riddick. the
first sequel to Dovid Twohy's
croclcing sci-fi monster movie
Pitch Block. Riddick: finds
himself in joil on the plonet
Helion, once on idyll where
cultures co-existed happily but
now 0 botllezone following on
invasion by the Lord Marshal
(Calm Feore. Peorl Harbour). If
successful it may be the first in
o trilogy of what writer/director
Twahy calls Star Wars' evillwin.

A Sound of Thunder is
based on the classic Ray
Brodbury short stOl)' about
time-travelling hunters
changing the course of history
by stepping on 0 butterfly.
The only surprise is that it has
token HOllywood forty years to
recognise that 0 concept this
high would make 0 perfect
film. Veteran genre director
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Hooked

T
here is, I think, a strong
case to be made for the
idea that we are living in a

golden age of animation.
In the last issue of Matrix

I had the pleasure to review
the beautiful Spirited Away
by the Japanese director
Hideo Miyazaki. His body of
work (I am now discovering) is
extraordinary in its range and
sophistication. From France,
Bel/el/ille Rendez-Vous by
Sylvain Chemet is superb. In
Britain Nick Park has delivered
clever, funny and uniquely
British shorts and one very good
feature film. The Wallace and
Gramit movie, due in 2005,
cannot come soon enough.

From Hollywood. Disney's
traditional animation arm
recovered from the slump of
the 19705 and 80s and now
turns out a regular stream of
good and sometimes very good
cinema releases, such as Lilo
and Stitch and The Emperor's
New Groove. Dreamworks'
traditional animation has been
less inspiring but in Antz and
5hrek the studio delivered a
genuinely funny and technically
impressive films.

But it is Pixar, the computer
animation outfit ~adopted~ by
Disney, who have done most
to redefine and reposition
animation since their debut with
Toy 5tory in 1995

Each subsequent release has

S:clnema

pushed the bar for technical
achievement higher. But, while
there is no doubt that Pixar
produce stunningly beautiful
animation, discussions of
their technical prowess can
sometimes divert attention
from the way they craft their
stories and create charaeters
which engage the viewer as
real people. If Disney's films can
sometimes talk down to their
young audience, Pixar aim high,
treating everyone as grown-ups
in their world.

Pixar movies may lack the
spiritual element of Miyazaki
or the European eccentricity
of ehomet or Parks, but they
surpass their rivals in the (often
underestimated) ability to
tell a story that grips at the
heart. From the Toy 5toryfilms
through the much under-rated
A Bugs Life to Monsters' Inc,
each Pixar movie has been built
on classic storytelling. That is
why, I believe, these films will
be cherished long after their
technical wizardry has been far
surpassed

Which, by a somewhat
circuitous route, brings me to
Pixar's latest release, Finding
Nemo - a film that goes some
way to proving the assertion
that we are, indeed, living in
animation's golden era

This is a film that is by turns
funny, touching and even a little
scary (for the very young) with a

great cast of characters, some
brilliant performances and a
very high quality script. And,
almost as an aside, the quality
of the animation once again
pushes back the boundaries
of technical and artistic
achievement. Indeed the visuals
are so lush, so distractingly,
amazingly clever, that you could
find yourself lost in admiration.

Don't be. There is too much
else here that is good.

Enjoy the story.
Enjoy the witty characters

Dory the fish with no short-term
memory, Marlin the clown fish
who isn't funny, Crush the one
hundred and fifty year old sea
turtle rAnd still youngn with
the Californian surf-vibe.

Enjoy the cute references
to other films (Bruce the shark
- Jaws; the seagulls - The Birds).

Enjoy the performance of
Ellen DeGeneres, who, as Dory,
managed to make me laugh
with almost every line

Enjoy the sharks in their
twelve-step programme to
cure their addiction to fish.
(~Intervention!~)

Just enjoy the film. It is as
pure a movle-gomg experience
as your likely to find this year.

No, it isn't profound. Yes, it is
for kids. But it is also clearly the
work of a team who enjoy telling
stories and who, with every film,
are proving themselves masters
of the art. Recommended

Icon't remember the Jost time I wos
scored by a new Hollywood film.
Not ~bool" scored. but disturbed

Of even concerned about the late
of 0 character. I con think of older
liIms s"" score me IThe ExorCISt. The
Shining ond Alien} but I con'tthink of
o recent movie from Americo thot
comes close. American horror seems
bereft or new ideas

I blame lobe Hooper ond Wes
Craven. Some 01 their eotIy films ore
great. TelCas Choinsow Massacre
ond The Lost House on the Left, even
the orighar NighImOl'e on fkn Sfreet.
gab you and shake you hard. But
they ewe too influent\ol. They hOve so
totoly embedded Iher'n5etves In the_of...__
_ _ .-ytI"Olgfl1ey do

seems reduced to post6che
'cUl'IOuN 01 1000 Cotpses rock

muslc:l«tRobZOITll:*t'scaectatol
debJt.1hefe ..........of_fing
It*'gs here Some nice CG'\'NIfO
wart. some Inlerwsthg shots. but
the storv such os Ills -Is enhty
_1hefek"""*'lllo_
anyone who tw::. SMflfhe older

=.::::~~::.~
too CJQnd a word are 10 t:*Jnd
that the viewer can't podI:lIyo care
whether they lYe 01 die Wooe d.
the whole tI*'lg Is so one note In
Its nastiness that there Is never arrv
reo! sense of excitement The end
result Is 0 tedious lIm that IttawK
only the unp/eOSOnt suspicion thol
Mr Zombie has "issues wtthwomen
thot would be bener oddre5sed on
the psychiatrist's coven than on the
big screen Depressingly, 0 sequel is
already on the way

Stili House of 1000 Corpses look:s
like 0 masterpIeCe when placed next
to The Sin Eater. ThIS glOSSV. vapid.
lole 01 rogue pnests batlling demons
in the $hOdow of the Vaticon is 0

waste or ce.uloid. Produced by
the leom behind the occasionally
amusing A /(n.ghl's TOIe, this film
stars Heath ledger and proves that
wh~e the ou A tr fian
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sensewhatsoeverthalthesecharaeters
conncct and yet we are expected 10

beliC'\'Cthal theywillgiv" up their
lives for each OIher without b:!tting an
"""lid.

No doubt lhewriters. direcror
andproducersfearedthatromanlic
or ralL:y SCense would slow down rhe
m""ie. 'Whallheyfailedtoappreciau:
was that. no matter how fast the plot
mO\'Cs or how flashy lhc editing, lhe
audience won't care about what is
happening unlcss the beliC\'C in the
charanen On the j.Creen

Undenwrkl seems steadfastly
determined to be unorillinal.The
vampites are glamourously wasted,
livinlldissolute1y in avast mansion.
The werewolves live in grubby packs.

Towards the end, III though
daperate1ytryingtojustifyi15
existence. the mm introduces a
cack-handed racism subplot that is at
once 1O stupidly ohvious and at the
sametimehandledsounconvincingly
that it adds only confusion to the plOl.

I'm afraid the failings ofUndtn.."./d
must be placed squarely at the feet
of the writen (Danny McBride and
Kevin Grevioux} and the director (Len
Wist'man). It was the fim time for
all of them in these rolesona major
film and nothing in whar they ha\'C
done suggeS15that they should ever
betrunedwithsuchanundertaking
again. The worcls are leaden and the
"isual~ arcdichkl.

Undenwrld might appeal to a
\"ery small group ofteena.ge boys
who can put aside any critical faculry
they might possess ro lust O\"r the
undeniably prctty Kate Ikckinsale
("Though I expect that, despite lheir
hormones, even they will find il
derivaliveandboring,)E\'Cryoncclsc
should avoid this waste of time

rippmgurips offth" unslOppabl"
undead. 'Whal I got was a series of
fights that could ha\"ebeen lifted from
almost any action movie made in lhc
IaSI ten years. TI,e Olhet problem is
thatewnwhen ..."dogeradecent
fight, the editing is 1O unrcmittingly
flashylhat it is impossihle to reil what
is happeninll anyway. This isnOl a
~hortcoming umque to Undm..'Ofkl but
it is partkularlye\'ident here.

Unden.orId is also undermined by
poor special cff~ts. This is especially
rrueo(thecomputergeneraled
wetewolves. They n....'Cr .....m 10 fit
comfortablyontothescreenand,on
the few occasiOll! when lhcy are cle.rly
seen, look wholly unconvincing

Kate Beckinsale{I't<l,l Hll,bouT)
does a crcditable joh in the lead role
ofSelene,acrack ..."rewolfhumer
Bill Nigh". (Sllll~ of P4I)o) is good as
Viktor, leader oflhe vampires, and a
host of British anors provide strong
support in smaller rolCjl. I particularly
liked Sophie Myles (From HtUj as the
scheming Erib.

But the actors' efforts are
underminedbyala:yscriptand
hugelyderivativeproduniondesign
The film steals from B!ade, but cannot
matchth.tfilm'sflairand ....·it, It steals
from X-"",n.bur lacks that fllm's
style and stellar cast. IrsteaIs from Th..
M<ltnxbut cannOt compelC with the
in\"entiv"ness of that film's stunrs or
thequaliryofthefightdire<:tion.

Mostdamninglyofall,howe'>'Cr.
is the way in which the film makes
a faltering attempt to echo Rom«I
<In,] J..li~f withoul displaying any real
undemandingofwhatthatpIaywas
abour or, for that matt"r, bothering
rogiw us any reason tobeli,",-'C that
the rwo protagonists are in love. We
b:!re1yseethemtogether,wegctno

Undeadly dull

handsome. he has 0 long way to go
before he con claim 10 be on octOL
Yel. bad though he is. ledger is nol
the wool thing in this film, The script
and directiorl vie for thot honour

The Sin Eater is obysmoUy wrilten.
vast chunb of the slOl)' mak:e no
sense. while lhe director seems 10
have subscnbed 10 the ~point the
camera and pray" approach. How
a film sel in Rome con loil to be
atmospheric is beyond me. Perhaps
Srian Helgelond desElfV9s recognition
lor achieving the near-impossible.

Then there was Freddie Vs
)oson. Jesus weptl Freddie has
been forgolten so he sends Joson
10 Elm Street to score peOple into
remembering him. He was beller
off In limbo. The linale of this film.
o long ftghl between the two
leen-mUfdering psychopaths is
perhaps the most ors&-flumbingly
boring half an hoUr I have ever spent
in 0 cinema. Thete ore one or two
niCe moments: the faces on 0 wall
of "missing" posle~ turn 10 welch
one of the female characters walk
by: Joson, ablaze In 0 IIeId of corn,
reaping teenagers. But these are
brief respites. The human characters
are the some stereotypes that olways
inhabit these IIIms. The script is prone
10 long passages 0' eJl.POSilion Nmed
with 0 static camera, by director
Ronnle Yv. moldng them even more
dull.

FinoBy. Cabin Fever. which mighl
hove been a good film. if writerl
director Eli Rolh hod possessed
even the slightest ideo about what
he was trying to do. Instead it slides
ffom homage 10 posllche on the
woy 10 fO(ce. My reactions moved
ffom genuine shock. (the body In
the reservoil') to incomprehenslon
(wtlol is going on in the shop,?) unt~

finally I gove up and surrendered to
boredom as Ihe some old characters
run around 0 wood behaving stupidly
things until they die.

The only thing trightenlng about
any of these films is lhat they got

H aVingforccdmYSclftosit
through the whole ofUnd...r·
".".kl(forthesakeofyou.th.,

reader) it is \"ery difficult not to be
harsh on this\':e.k-minded. wa~ted
opponuniryofamovie

Like the ~poilt brat who ~pi1l~ away
thefamilyfortuneonfrippery.nd
fast living,Unden..".1J begins life with
every po.s.liblc advantage bUI wa~tcs

it aiL By the end the wretched thing
has thrown away the goodwill of its
friends and hardened the hearts of its

This is the kind of mm that
gives big-budget science fiction and
hnta$yab:!d name. It is silly, stupid
and incoherent. Thccharacten,
such 35 thcyarc, are paper lhin
.nd lheir mOlivation~areopaque

at best. The plm St:tggers from one
unbelievablesetpiecetothenextand
the rcbtionship that should be at the
hean of the mm is enlllely missing.

UndtnrnrIJ'. greatest asset is its
concept. Putting wereu--ol\"es and
vampires in the same film immediately
appeals to thegeek mentality,echoing
grealUniversalpicturesoflhepasl
hut allO promising fant3.\tic aetion
ina modern Setting. Imagine the
possibility for the fight scenesl

Sadly, when you leave the cinema,
you'll still haw ro imagine those
po:ssihilities. There are IWO problems
with the aetion sequences in this film.
The first, and most fundamental, is
that they'\"e given thevampircs and
the werewolves guns and ~worcls.

'What is the pointofa mO\'iepitting
vampires against werewolves if lhe vast
majoriryofthefighlingtakesplace
berv.",en distinctly human-looking
men with automatic weapons! I don't
care ifthcy'refiring5pecial bullets. !

__iIl.\ja... ..... wanted to sec hairy dog-like beasts
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Television memories
Two classic miniseries from the past: do they live up to Martin McGrath's memories of them?

wealhered less wel1lha.n C}wafmllaSl.
Pan of me problem is me

~lmmgnrnl'$U'll'$lofthe

piece. This IS nol: a story wim a
~"tisaml'$$a~w][hapl.oc:

bolted on. YI'$, I will concede, me
NazIS """re very Nd and dicDtonhipl
should be condemned, but I ha~
a suspicion mat no one "'00 thinks
cxherwUc is going IQ be corwi........:d
bvsliclr.sci-fiprogramml'$.Wilit
simplistic: :acllon and papef~thin

cha.n<;;ten,.-..m tN, opnmlSm and
,he "ngt\[on" political~ofV
an'tdisguisc rhe faet that Qulitmnass
u a better and mo~ intcll~nrpICa
of t~k.u)on.V'J greal weakness IS

the KCOnd half - originally broadcast
separately In Amena and WUboul the

llM>h'mICnt of me origm31
wnt"../dITfitOr
Kenneth Johnaon.
The fint: halfendson
a hopeful rathe~than
avklOrioulno«.1M
Fi...u &ltk though,
reachingkH-abig
finish,f1oundenma
disappointing sea of
mumbo-jumbo.

Bcxharewotth
owning bur, dl'$pire IU
gtim view of the world,
Qu.orlcmasSismllchrhe
supetiorprogramme.

No.
loser. And now there's Andrea Rath

She walln,.. No, wa", nev« heard of her.
No. me either, She does, however, hove long legs
and 0 short sKli. She's interesled in Josh bul just
when he thinks he's golluclcy she disappears and
Josh goes home alone and lrustrated.

I know thot feenng.
Of course you do. lOser.

People are shooting. Where did they come from?
Dvnno So Andreo does the "come with me il you
wont to 've' speech from Terminator ond tak.es
Josh 10 meet Rutger Houer

He was In
Blade Runner. The HItcher. some Dutch films. more
<*ecHo-vIdeO stll'lken than anyone except Dolph
Lundgren and !hOt stupid one where he pIoyed
lhe blind. $Word~!rlg. Vietnam vel

Und loge. Please. leave thb to a profeulonal
I've had years of trolnlng In the art of seomleuJy
slppmg mm titles Into magaztne columns.
Hove yOU eV8f thOught of gott ng out more'
might t'TlOke you less of 0 loser The'" IS stOf1lng
property now There s tl\e boct guy Engtsh
chorocter cx:tor Stua1 Wison

H. was the bad guy '" t.1ho1 W~pon 3
Reotv' ,dtdn ,see thot one So the bad~
wants the neck.loce Jost1 got from his mys1en)USly
deocI ClOd and he sreoly powerlvI i"l 0 lOw
budget Emperor from Star WOI'! k.ind of way and
IMgEII" 15 hG Old enemy and they light ond

1=L.

'==

miniselil'$l,~thlSW\"recommunlry

"''mU and I remember "''''ryone
W::lIch,ne V.

H~r,inlhemiddleofthe

finaleplSOde,rherewasanelectTlClry
bbdt OUI and rhe td"''Ulons ~nl off
in "''''ry house on the housing estale
where I~ up. Video recordenwr:re
snllrelanvdymeinri'lOkda).... bul
our nat-door nelghbouf had one.
He bonowed a reconIlng of lhe show
from a friend but hIS dauV1teT made
rho: mlSQ~ of boas"", about it. In
rho: end he JaW ,he end of V crouched
on thecdc'rofhlSlOfaW1thd<r~nsof

pcopk crowded Into hIS lTonl room.
VlSglo$sywhereOooaU'mO<Wis

dark..ltuoptimlSncwhereQwo.U'mO<W
has gr...,n up hope. And, from the
openlntl: fI'lOf1\eT\b, In

""t"d,the f'C'J'Orrer
runs around a rebel
camp as theystrugg!e
agairuteovernmcnr
0ppn'SSioninsome
unrral Amencan
JIClalOrship, ib heatt
is firmly in rhcfighl
pbce-onibSk-eve.

V remains
enterlaimng,has
bc'Iterspecial
eff«m anJ a more
uphfringmessage,
bmudnmaithu

extraordmuy plfeccofiICicno: fiction.
ofak,"dlhathasn'tTN.lly~n

made In BtlCaln since. h is intdligenl
and insightful and full of inre~ng
char.lleteTSlelllnganinr~restingsrory.

ItlSabodlSUeSSinglyteaetionary.
Kneale'sQuarentl3$$I;"~in

a wolld lhat IS falling apart. 1he
young a~ dangauus. E~~ing
~ IS euhn a mlSft:lble failure or
a dl.SlUstlng traYaty. 1he only 'nY
ION'!'" ,hewot\d ISbypuningrhe
old back in cha.rgoe. Quarennass kills
huntelf, hIS friend, his granddaugtuer,
IhehlpflleSand,asanas.de,the
monste1" in a final, nihlUsr.kexplosion.

Ofcoune In theycarofthe
·Wlnr".. of o.smm~nl",u.e old
Quatermass, a product of a time when

Bnnshrxpkantion
andapansioninro
s~stillsenned

potoSible,wouId
hr.", been an
anachronism.~pite

Iharfaet,lfound
Ihis Quatermass's
pessimism
disappointing.

V came from
America.four~",ars

after QwarmllaSS.
In the days before
5arellireand
digital tdcvuions,

The "rm. CrolSworld's. Did you watch It?
Yes. WeH. I meon. tried 10 watch It

You hied to watch It?
I saw the 1nl half on hour ttvee tVTl&. but then I
Ielasleep.

You Io:r.y socii Go back and watch the tum.
')nty If yOU come with me. maybe if we try and
watch if logeTher we'. be able to stay awok.e

Oh. 01 right then.
la<*. I've seen this bit. Josh Chor'es-

He walln Oead'oets Soc~lyl

010 party. And lhefe's JoC~ BIoet

He was In High RdeWyI
Are you going to do that oM the way ttvoug!"f

W&!. I hove to say sometNng. don'll1
No l.OQt.l Josh150 loser-he tw:nn't gol 0 girlfnend.
and he con·t get one Hohol

Just becouse he doesn't haw a g..-.Mend doesn·t
make-him a loser.
Hove yOU got 0 gnfrieodi

an.AkGmtlt.ih to ....
~ll I__
tto--, odler,...IM's
~~

I hl\'e\'li:ryV'Vld memonesof
both V and QwaltTnIaJ.I. Whilst
older rndcrs WIll ~mem~r N~I

Knnle'J~ from the BBC Knals
or the Hammer meNIal, the 1979
ino.m:lOon Wlth}ohn ),,1111$ was {kill
lht-nrrn-~r-oL:l'sf,ntinfl'Oducrion

ttltheProfcaor.ln:mcm~rll~lI\l:

.b'idnl~nina~I\oIdwh.e",

SF rrko.uion was frowned upon
(")oo'n: no( w;atchinclNt T\Ibbuhn.

Bur the smryof a counrry failing.
hippies w.lndcrillllhrough the
coun~itk and (he IOOrllC 'ttIlfl'
ofrhos.e~tra<ho{clescopes.lI

stayed with me for manyyean.AJ
did d",. rhpnc: "Huffiry. puffif)'.
Rlllg5l0ne Round.· h 110'» around
rhq;rimc-l..-Icash,nfromrnd.l'Ii
J~ikDonorWM

and Star TrrI< OO'o-.:b ro
plund«iIII the adult
SKrion ofDunpnnon
library for "grown-up·
KH:nt:cf'lCt;on. Forme
Qw<tfmNW is ued 10

growing up and had
acquiredanalm051
mysncalqU<lhty. The
quationYn$....:uchil\iit
again,couldllwuhstand
the burocn of my
ex~ta[ion.Sadly{he

Insw« is yes and no.
It is srill an

10:DVD
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Sill/Ol1fs Andrew Niccol's follow up to Gofforo, is a shambles, says Martin McGrath.

Si-moan

Pray for Dar
Martin McGrath asks it Near Dark can survive the hype?

Nt.n Darlr: remal<l5 a refrahmglv
c1idW-fTtt Interpretalion of the
\'ampI1elYl'j'lhrompa~...,th,to
take a ~nt example, llndtn.oftd
(rt\'IC\Io'C<! on page 9). But. though
thefilmrematnsemen:a.tningfun.
C\~n Ihe beu effort of the particular!)
obsequlOUsbookletthataerompanies
the DVD fall~ to oonvin~ m~ that
Ne(lr [),orlc d<'SC""," all of the ptai$C
heaped upon It.

Don't expe<:t 100 much of Nrar
Cknk.lt i~n't panicularlycomplex
orelever.ltisthekindoffilm
OOttTeated"sasurpri$C,
the kind offilm besl
diICO\~~ when look.ing
throughtacbofvideos
....,thml~1tkeSqN'""and
TheBoo,r,-ma".lnth"t
rontcxtltll"jCW\"ltobe
chenshw.

From being 19OOml on Its origm.al
"'~, ,ne pendulum has S>IIo'Ung me
OfhcT W)y for Nnn 0..'* and It 15 now
gt'nt'I'2Il'j' Tq1rded as IOmemmg of a
..buN:, albell a minor~.

So I~ ",kuc of an alm06t
obl.ptory (WO-dISC special edinon
5«ms a good ti~ to ,udg.- JUst how
gooJthummr~allyi •.

Th~ first point to mak~ is that,
d~Plt~lh~\'ampires(notlhatthis

word iSC\'l:rus«il. NearDarlcplays
morelikea~sternthanahorror

movie. Replace the fangs with
six-guns and th~ film would work JUSt
as~l1.

ThenCXI th,ng you'll nOl:ice is that
Ihe aCflng. $tyl~ and direction of th~
mm Iu\~ aged remarkably ~Il. Strong
ploomg and a good SCTIJX mean 'I Rill
fuls like a !Ut_mOVIng actIon movi~

taloothan an hlllOricalcurio.

N
Nf[).nkllon..of~

fillN from t!>c 1980s mal
onlyp R!COgTlltionon

"deo.Rckuo:djI,lSl ...ftbaftertM
Ilm,brl)" themed, b,ggoer budgeted n..,
Lml &,s by a srudlO already on me
verge of bankruptcy, lW,.. 0..'* had
dLSappearedfromAmeriOlncinemu
within a fonnighr of opening

lugr,ldl,lal reappraisalv.'35 led,in
part, by Its disco...cry by tht' wn of
flC'Opl.. who ttawl through video stores
for low budgct horror f1icb and found
themsel\'e'lurpriscdby wmething
withacoh..r<'nl plO1:,stTOngvisual
imagcry and a cl"-":<,ntcan. Th"mh..r
aspect of tM rcd;KO\~TYof Near 0..",
hubecnrheemergcnceofdirtttor
K~uh..r;n.. Btge:low as tM only female
dll'KtOr arbt, bud~ aaion """," '"
Ho1~woodwlIh films like (\)onl Bm>k
and, most rtetnd.,.. K-19 WidouTNlUr.

It must have sounded like a
brilliant idea Take Andrew
Nlccol, the writer/director

responsIble for one of the best
science fiction movies of the
19905 (Gattaca) and scriptwriter of
one of the most successful (The
Truman Show) and team him up
with AI Pacino, one of the greatest
screen actOf1 of his generation.

What could go wrong? Judging
by S,mone, Just about eyerythlng
Niccol's previous films have had
real matters of substance at their

heart, Issues of identity and what
it means to be human. Simone is
about HolI~oodand fame and
can't help feeling as shallow and
meaningless as its subject matter.

Niccol's ability to create striking
images remains unquestioned. An
early image of Pacino under the
gaze of an enormous eye lingers
in the memory. But there are
serious problems with Simone's
plOI- not enough happens - and
with the script which is stiff and,
for a film marketed as a comedy,

almost entirely
chuckle free.

Pacino plays Viktor, a director
whose masterwork has been
abandoned by his leading lady
and the studio. lNhen all seems
hopeless, he is bequeathed
an artificial actress ("Sim One"
- Simone) by an 19or-like
programmer. The arty (and
phenomenally tedious-looking)
work is finished and becomes a
huge hit thanks tothe charisma of
the leading lady. Viktor chooses
not to reyeal that she is a mass
of pixels and her fame rockets
beyond her creator's control.

It IS, of course, a retelling of
FranJcenstein, but thIS Viktor IS

no "modem Prometheus."
AAy potential critique

of Hollywood or the
shallowness of fame

IS abandoned
early on and the

film wanders
through an

aImless loye story and a poIntless
murder mystery and emerges wllh
!'lothing important or interesting
to say.

I had hoped for much more
from Niccol's third screen OUling
He is capable 01 better than this.

Even more disappointing is
AI Pacino. Since The Scent of
a Woman there have been two
Pacinos.

In Carlito's Way. Heat and
Donme Brasco he proves he is still
a greal screen actor. But loo often
he "hoo-has" hIS way through
parts and seems content to let hIS
haIr do the hard work. Is hIS half
standIng straight up? Then Mr
Paooo IS angry and shouting. Is
hIS haIr neat and tidy? Then Mr
Paooo IS happy. In S,mone, AI
Paono has a yery
bad hair
day.

DVD:11
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End of empire
Stephen Boxter speculates about the fall of the Roman empire and wonders could it have
been avoided. Were individual mistakes or Hadrian's Wall really to blame?

M Yla,estnO'",1 CoaltJ«llI IGol·
lancz,Octo~r2003}(u!\l~5

dlcfaUofRomanB';lam.
May~ my intNC'! stems from ~t'\)\Oo'ing

up during ,he Cold Wa., when nudear
"m and the roll.p..e ofciv;\i,ation
Sl:emM.bour 10 happen tollJ.

Britainw:ls lef,wuh one ofrhe mosl
rem.rbble monuments of antiquity:

H.dnan'sW.lI. BUI I """'" to IUWSI

dU"'l'IlhoultheWallthe"~lernEmpire

mighth.,""ourvi,..,J ... andLatin"'OuIJ
h.\,c bcen spoken wnh a SclKtillh acrem.

Did Rome h.,.., 10 fam Of course
in ,he gen"" lh"sp"culation h",
a long tradnion,daling bad: ro L
Sprague de Camp', Lat 0."1<"",,, F~1l

(I94D,inwhicharimerra,,,Uertrie.
10 fend offrhe o"rkAj,,,,•. S<>e Robert
Sehmun!:'. remarkable Uchronia website
(WW'III.lKhronio.ne1)formoree""mples.

The most reunt is Robctl
Sil\'crb<crg'.f:ucinatingR""",Elmw
(Gollanc:,ZOOJ),in,,'hichrherurn,ng
poinrisM""",'.f.iluretole.Jlhe
JewsOUl of Egypl. Chri,r is n...."'rborn.
Andiln.......rh.ppemlh~I'lheb:ll1C
Structure o( Roman wckty is weakened
by.uper.;tition,unlillheEmpile i,
roppledbyrhebarbari.nswhofo "'r
lmkat ito bordero' (p4). S,l'... rberg·'
scenario reK>n.leS with an essay by
hiotorian Carlos Eire (in More WMI If?,
ed. RoberrC"",..I..."Putnam',,2000,
who imagines Pil.le sp.ringJelu, lh.nk.
to h .. "'ife's b.d dre.m. A new kind of
Jud'''m,,,·ilhjesul a prophet, nQt.
Messi.h,becomes the lUte religion, and
help'rneEmpi... ~nd",e

Turning points
Hi'tori'lUiJemifym.ny.pp.rent
rurningpoints.Forex.mple(..,ethe
esi3y by Lewis Lapham in WMI If?, ed.
Robert Cowl""" Pum.m·s, 1999), dutlng
AUgu'lU,'ste,gn the legions pu.hed
beyond rhe Rhine. The German. were
felOcioulbm primitlve,rhe Rom.""
should h",,,, ,,'On, Bm in AD 9 Augunu,
pur his forces in Iheh.ndso(Publius
Quincriliw Varu., a pal.ce function.ry
,,·hom.rriedintOlhe imperi.l (.mily.
A Gennanic m.n called ArminiuI, or
Hermann, betr.yed V.rus. Three legion,
"",re lured inlO. rr.p in the fore.t.
AuguSlu,neo.",rreallyrec",,,,red.nd
ITom thar d.y rhe Rhine beame the
Empire's·n.tural' northern border.

Bmrnedefealnudn·th."e
h.ppened. Perh.ps rhe legions could
h.veruchedrhe&hic-",,,,nlhe
Vi.rul.,eo.",nMoscow-civilising:llthey
wem. Later, ,,·lthour barb.rian pressure
from lhe norrh,thewesrern Empire
might h.,... endured. And Herm.nn
wOllldneo.",rh",,,,lxcome.mythichero.
to inspIre. among Olhers, Hitler

Here's.norherp<»sibihty(see
B.rrySm......'.cssayin WMllfl. Thr""
hundredyears.fterAugu.tu'.lhe
Vi.igoth,. flC<'ingrhe Huns,:lIkedfor
le","'toctoSStheD.nube.ndsenle

12:resonances

in.ide rhe Empite. EmperorV.lens.
nuding troops ro (ighr dIe Pe.. '."",
•greed. BUI loc.l o(fici.l. fleeced lhe
Vioigoths.ndtheo,'rebelleJ_V.lens
re,ponded"",al.:ly.nd.•tAdrianople.
rn.rbari'lUl.:illed.nemperor.There
was nowaybacl.:;wirhin (iftyye.rsthe
Visigodu would ..cl.: Rome. Bur again it
was all down toindividu.l .......knesscs.
l(onlyV.lelUh.dbetn ••lighdybener
gener.1 or a wiser.dminiltnllOr "

p.,rh.p' our focm on Rom.n
counterf:octu.hryiI3parochi.lptejudice.
In AD lOO, Rome w.. just one o( lOur
immense Old World empires: pethaps
IheH.n, Ku.h.nor Parrhi.n tealms
couldh"... ,,'On. BUIRomedidh",,,,
oneun'quepolitk.lim",nrion:\ike
Slar T~~'s Borg, it assimil'led rhe
conquered,rurning them into citi:en•. A
tolerant,polytheisticteligion helped. In
Sih... rberg,though,rhi$flexibilityiISCen
•••n ""'nru.l ......akness:the Empire.
mo•• llyvacuous, simply endures.

Survived
And if Rome had survi~d. a route
rhrough the cenruriCli (;an be espied.
A united Empire mighlhave fuught
off Islam where By.:antium,iu ealltern
rump, failed, Rome'. armies would
ha\'e handled the Mongols better
thaniumcdieo...l,uccCliSOts.lnthe
Americas they surdy ,,'Ouldn't ha,...
practicedgenocide:ass,milationwa.s
lhe Roman way - but diseas<:$ would
still ha~ passed from Old World to
New (MmTU January 2(02). In Europe
there would have been nofeud.lism,
nochivalry-nop.arliaments-and
no Engbnd. Mighl this h.ve be-ena
'beltet'oulcome?

BUli'lhi."i,hfulthinking-"...
Rome', fall ac[u.lly in",it.blei 1''''

.q,'1Jedmysd(.gainlt·grearmen'
theories (Malrixjanuary Z002l. On long
limesc.les, the likes o(V.le"".nd V.rm
.te,rrel"..nr.lnstead,geographyand
economiacxetl profound influences.

This""·he,,,~comebacl.:to

H.dri.n's w.ll. A(ter Augusru., m.ny
emperors, indudingH.dtian,rried to
e>t.bli.h·narural boundarics' (orrhe
Empire. ButrhO$C 'bound.ries' were
porollS: in the (jfthcenrurythe Rhine
frr,z~,"".... ,nd .heV,ndal.andorheTl
justwalkedinloG.lll.

Boundaries
WOtse - .nd here's my own theory
_ the 'boundaries' h.lled Rome's
milit.ryexpansion, which created
mwt of iu we.lth. Still worse, bar·
barians lefl unmolested beyond those
boundariCli grew lItronger. In Scotland,
the Picts b<oc.me. formidable foe: it
"'Ould h.veb«n better for Hadrian to
h",,,, de.ned. out the glens.

So rherew". no net "",alth cre.tion
Yet lhe.nnywas getting larger to fend
o((theincteasedbarbarianthreat.lt
couldn·tbesuslainw ... Blit rn.ybe
",,,,,nhetetherearecounterf.ctu.1
pos.<,bilities. Perhaps with. bir mOre
t1nle.morem.rureeoonomy,,'Ould
h",,,,em.rged,basedonexploration,
trade,eo.",n ,ndu.tri.li.ation, ratherlhan
endlessm,lir.ryexpan.ion.

When Rome did fall. rhe COOlI was
particul.t1yhe"''Y,n Brirain. Onthe
contment, the,ictoriou. baroori.lU
rrioo ro keep up rhe former political
SltUcru.es••houghwithrhem"keson
lOp. In Brirain ...",gor rhe S""Ons. who
w"uIJ,forins1ll.nce,throwbuilding
slOnedownwells,rhml.:illingtherown.
fur....... r. Here. ilwas mOre than jllSl.
(.11; ir"... ane....ing. It te.lly musr ha,,,,

been like living through. nudearwa.
nowonderitresonares.

l.mpectl'mexpressing •
conrrO\",.. i.lviewhete.M.nyhistorians
argue thal wesletn (reedoms "-ere roored
in rhe po,"~Rom3l\ chaos. Bur Ihe"'l1ISle
"'... drcad(ul,especi.lly in Brirain. It'.
.nodditythatmo,ltcounteTfactu.1
hyporh=s predict world. that.re "..mt
rhanou.own(..,elhe£n""lopa.od",
of&ienu Fi'lion (Orbir 199J)). Bur in
this case 1find it hard tobeli"",,: lun,ly
somewhere in the rrC<' ofp<»sibilities
there wal a betler toUle to the prescnl

And anyhow the collapse of Rom.n
Britain surely needn'l h.,'e h.ppened.
[nthee.rly(ifthcentury.d,,,,nrurous
g~neralsbumedupBril.in'sl..t

reSOUr«stryingforrheimpe.i.lpurple.
What if they had betn more f.rseeingi

Counterfactual
Here's my own contriburion to the
counter(actualCalalogue. E,...nafler
lhefifth centurycalamiries, rhe
emperors might ha"ewon Brit.in
back. as remained theiroffici.l policy.
Britain, prOlectW by lhe oce.n. W3sn'r
jusr some bordet outpost, for centuries
it was a l.:ey50urceofwheat.nd meral
for the .rmies in G.ul .nd Germany.
So Britain, a rich $3fe provinc..
supporting. reserveo(rroops, might
hawst.bilisedthewesternEmpire.
And whM i( H.dr;.n Md pushed
on rather than build lhe Wall? A
Roman Scotl.nd would h.w been an
espcdally formidable forness ...

Byst.bili$ingRom.nBrit.in,and
sa.rnbihsmgWesternEurope,could
Scotland have saved Rome And ...'Ould
irha''ebetn.goodthingifithadiThe
deb.le m.y 1.11 longerrh.n Rome irsel(,
A.oe,/ZIqwt",te••ndoch.ye!
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- such as the Caves of Androui
-when the tnhabitants aren't sure
they want justice. He's politically
committed and holds convention
and mstitutions in contempt-"The
Trial of a Timelord" highlights this
perfectly.

The key to the Doctor's character
is that he acts whatever the odds,
however hopeless the problem may
seem. He's almost never passive
Thrown by fate, the Time Lords
or deSIgn Into a sltualJon, he is
always compelled to move forward.
Perhaps the regeneratJons mean
that the Doctor's sense of IdentIty i$
fkkJe So aetKlrl helps him keep gnp
onhlSsubjectlYeperspectlYe Peel
bad: the layers of char.lCter and
appearance and that m.l'j be the
Irreducible core of the Doctor

mQfe of his other Incarnations
So what remains when you Strip

away Ihe person,)lity traits and the
clothes? What is the core of the
persona that makes the Doctor, the
Doctor? By elimonalJon, It must be
thesubtectlYeandthe~L

the fust person perspecllve As
the Doctor says somewhere "a
Time lord IS nothing without hIS
memones". This means that the
Doctor - whatevet' his appear,)nce,
a cosmIC clown, an old man, a fop
- is alwa)'5 deeper than he seems
Ifs these depths that I suspect
make the DoctOf such a compelling
character From the first, the Doctor
was a man of m)'5tery - the Time
lords didn't come on to the stage
foralewyears

That depth m his character can
make him seem difficult: Hartneli's
sullen grumpiness, the 7~ Doctors
cantankerous character, and the
relationship with Ace, for example
But the Doctor always acts with
the best of Intentions, aiming to
restore lusllce: even in places

fate and bemoan the loss of hiS
freedom, he struggled on to fix the
Tardis, while battling the autons,
daemons and mutated maggots
Then Tom Baker h,s infectious
childlike enthl,l$lasm and naivety;
hIS sense of wonder In everything,
lhe unfailing sense of humour.
The Doctors' charKterisatlOf'l
IS compelling - and far more
Inspor,)lJonaJ for me than any
number of sportIng heroes or
cinemach,)r.lCters

But while the vanous oncarnalJons
seem dIfferent, a common thread
tuns through the manlfestattOnS
of the Doctor, from Hartnell to the
eighth Doctor. {The latter is more
eVident In the Big Finish audiO
adventures and the books, rather
than the film} We poor humans
define ourselves, In part at least, In
terms of our personality traits and
our appearance. But lor a Time Lord
thesecanchangedramaticallyina
moment. Indeed,there's a running
joke In rhe series and spin-offs
about the Doctor not liking one or

Youth
I srlll enjoy the sf programmes of my
youth _ UFO, Space 1999, Blakes
7. And I've bought the odd Video
off Eb.ly. Butl don't get Withdrawal
symptoms If I don't watch them for
more than ill week. And I certainly
wouldn't buy ill full prICe DVO - not
when there's a book ul"Iread instead.
For th's-and many other reasons
I won't bore you WIth - my Doctor
~ obseSSIOn (,)nd I make no
bones iIbout 11, It's,)n obses.sIon) IS
markedly 'ncongruous

So wtJy h.ls the Doctor remained
Important when my other chddhood
heroes fell by the wa)'5lde7 Why do
I stili find him an im.plr,)lJon, even
today? For me, the !>eCfet of Doctor
~$wccess is In the Doctor's
ch.lritCler

Unlike the cl,)$Slc Dextor Who
fan, I never hid from the Daleks,
never cowered from the Cybermen
Rather I became f,uted With the
se<:ond Doctor as a character. Here
was a bumbling, seeming fool that
everyone underestimated-until he
used his Intellect to save the day.
Then there was Pertwee, banished
to earth by the dupliCitous Time
Lords But rather than lament his

Doctor Who and
the concept of dre
Mark Greener kicks off our special coverage of the Doccor's fortieth anniversary by considering
the philosophical implications of a life lived through so many divergent personalities. The Doctor, he
concludes, remains inspirational because he embodies Kierkegaard's aphorism that "it is impossible [Q exist
without passion."

Iam, almost, the same age as
Doctor Who. Iwas born four
months and one day before the

programme first aired. My earliest
memorythatlcandateaccurately
is Doctor Who. The programme
offered a mental and emotional port
In Cl somewhat Slo/my childhood
and adolescence. The Doctor
insp,red me to follow Cl career in
science and sf/fantasy as a hobby.
My "'ttempts at emulating my
genre ker06led, eventually and
Via Cl Circular rQYte, to my living
as a freelance btosoence writer.
The Doctor Who Appreoatoon
SoCIety endured my first fora)'5 onto
fandom and one of their newslett~
menttOned the BSFA And here I
am editing the aptly named Malnll..
Doctor~ has been - probably
and perhaps somewhat worryingly
-a m,)Jor Influence on my Me.

But there comes a time when
I should have put _.l'j etuldish
thlng$ Surely at 40 I should have
grown OIJt of my obsesSion WIth ,)
TV progr,)mme -and a supposedly
children's one at that Aher all, I
don't watch much TV now. Dextor
Who aside, It'S unusual If I watch
more than half-an-hour a day - and
that's Newsn,ghr



Mark Greener makes the case for Doctor Who books os good science
fiction for everyone. not just for geeks like him.

Mark Greener listen's
to Big Finish's Omega
with Peter Davison, a
fitting tribute to the
Doctor's anniversary.

Omega

iIOf'YIl'n\'CSelcmenuofpagan

y ~:;:~:"t~~~n
rndltlOn ,nto. rompclll"l $lOfT,

CAIon,l'{UDlS,pcrh.:oplO,mlf)'le
and !UbsI:r.nc~, et.... clotc:st to lhe
relcvulOn sencs. You Cln ImattC
lhe fronller lown ur.t"''Tl from
rhcpropdcp;rnmem,tl\cdark
corndon and lne "''ell-known

chancrerlC1Of$pbYll\,rhe

E::::~ed ~=cs"'.:~h
clLffhan~~nd,O&S

CAIon, ofl..la is my f3\'OUTlle
- lImply because Troughlon Illne f1nl
doclOr I non {just> r~fllC'mbcr and ill
dOK:Sllo the series, 8bke Clplura lhe
second onca.mallon's ·c~m,c clown·
pcnoNlllly pcrfecdy, It's also a good
old-f:ashlOncdsfam'Cnruu.&rory:
simple, ""Llhoul bell\llSlmpllSllC, N '1'-" '5 ~o and vanIshed n tne
rhe ICrlCS marumJ and became more attenpt The Doctor mater14lrses
complCll, Doctor WJ.o, on occaSIOn, I~t on i hlstoncal crurse WIth a
some of rbr naiYc charm. d ", r8flce Rather them tal.; ng you

BUI all three books arc ,'Cry well the h story, )o'y ChrOflO ,daY'
wrirten - real page-turners. And flng the history to you And one
the eharacteflsa1l0n is excellenl. The f the tour's h'gh ghts is a relel ng
Docro~'s character IS so""dl known f the Omega legend, although
~har wllh rhe exceprion of the eIghth down-at-heel actor play-; the
Incarnarion, the ""mers don'r need to Ime lord But th'$ trip rs spoIlt
work very hard. TIle companions, On en one of the Chronohdays
rhe orher hand, can Ix more diff1cult. mployees goes mad Then It
Yel they succeed, Rayner, for onstance, merges that the rea Omega
captures S1Irah lane's conSlanr and 5 abroad _ and that he's got
endear,"!! b:tl1le bcl;\l.-ecn rourngt'Ou, /Image In h" mind
CUflClSl1y and fcar pcrfl'Clly. Omega 1$ Big FInish at ,ts

And Ibrry!Wdl, [nC\'Crreally best, tenre, ,maglnat eand able
hl:eJ Harty much He alw3~'S seemN to t"voke some stroog Images.
too much of a 'mee but dIm', Rather Indeed, B'9 Flnl$h can at t mes
ILke WalSQ~ on many of the Holmc:s mprove upon tele s Ofl _ aher all
dramatlSlllons, I could nC\'er the I mitat on I!l your ,mag nal -Ill

un~rstanu ""hy the Doctor would rather than the BBC! budqet
pur up .....lIh sortlC(tne ""ho seemed Oa~ son, as evet 's exce 't and
such. plonker The DoclOr .....as 'h~ 5l<pport ng cast _ ne d ng
nC\'er one 10 toler:lIe fools U think <:.ro ne M nro ex-Bond c:
I'm tlghr In P'I,ng Ihat Harry "'3S 3n j star 01 tlUml!fOV$ 70s an-u 80s
Jr;lftNIn uthey uIJn'1lnov. '~es p.-ytherroewe
hoot., mu~h of an aC(1on hero Tom eo. ers return as Omega
Baker""ouIJbc.)BuI\tOi{sNnt 'db ef<1/1Ol.l$' dca t
Iaokcs you 1I1."Je Harrl'J mmJ and Silt tht!fe 1$ a $JeI'lOUS 5Ide
goes some "'Tf 10 fehabllll:all"¥ lhe )rneqa as -' Wr t ~
eh.:ora(ter - In much the N1rrte w:ay J"',)lr'l counterpo "lts the
that tbe Big FmlSh HOnes ha''e - Ir between ':he DoctOf

for~ In reran! 10 the SIXth . j Omega Indeed the 0 Of

Doctor \001 me, I al"""" hkN the 1 1'Tl ts that Omeg.llnSptre....
ch.:ora(tetUallon) and Mc!. " -.der,,~ There'S.tlSo some

These Doctor WM I"I(lYCls Tt~ur,;.t-provoking cO'1V1"lents
a.ren', JUS! for gceb l,ke fllC' - II1e nature of myth m the
Thcy'f'C 001 JUst good for 'a b tyofhistory e>rn.g31S

COnILnUln, et.... memory 01. Doc:O' WJto at ts best br antly
sadly mwN Pn:JCl:llmme Thcy'f'C ~'t1.€'TI we act~ al'd nte .gent
acruallyrcallo,'qulrep>JSFTI)' Omegarsa1tt>.(lgtrbute the

one. You mlgtuJUSlllU II' DO.CJll!'""'<.oI,.,'....~__..J

spattSh,p. The Cl:lIftbroughl'b:ock10
OOICS' ooIonllil$ to a planct to 1i\'C a
simple, non-rc:chnolog'C2II,k. But
therolonyisba~ly!Uo,'inganda

resllitancc .....ntIOC~alean ...... h.gh
u~ch Ill\ostyk. Meanwhile, .liens - the
planC't'1 f1nr mh.:obllanu - arc ...:aking
from a longllumber..,

The books a~ markedly different.
TI_kss ill hard SF-:alldarkenetg'l'
and mC'taphYSICalsp«ubnonl abour
Iheunl\"rsc'SOtll:lns. Thcre.~.
coupleofsllghtlycllchffielemenl$
- not leaSl the spooky, disturbing
chIld. But rhere lsabo humour and
a genume tension. Although Cole is
dearly fam,l,arwirh some core ideas
in modern cD.lmology, itdoeln't
O\'Crwhdm Ihe srory and he defrly
3voidsinfo-dump!!. WolJiooneis
Doctor Who in fantasy mOOe. The

TI Docloru.'honO'l'tels
a.... Tl'IO<km pulps
And I mean flur as

:lOOmplllncm.1'hcA~

du,,.,,,t.:", l\"C\Ir - ~ b Doe
s.a.... or the Shadow. 1'hc
emphas15 11 on :actIOn, nlMf
dun phl~lIcal$p«Ubuon or
llrerarymcnl. )'e\'thr,"arroflen

surprulngly"""U"'Tmen
Inlhi$;ml("k,l'l1l;1~

abnefkx*armfftrt.'anl
Do<IDr\H..,noo....b.NoY,·don'r
t\Jrn(he~gelf'l'Oll·.... no(a
Donor \HIO f.anauc. I 5Wp«t that moon
MDrm readus will enJOY at kasl one
of thex nCMels - honeR.

Timdtu (Stepllen Col..) is pan
of an OflfO'ngSIOry arc foT Ihe
dOClor (Paul McCann) - ....hlch muns
fMI It's nl)( a rood place 10 dip into
Iht~ries.ThtbarTIcrsfhalk«p(ht

pa",l1dunn't'rxs:lp;1Ttha,... brokcn
dO\l.ll.SorhcdOClorrlle$loresrore
our unl\'l:TK 10 IU ·cloKd. predictable
sysr..m". Meanwhile. on EanhcLV,l
$en"n! Guy is auackw by his boM.
hls flul(ricnd and even his nephew.
[ts«m~ ,hcworlJ IS ag:IlIISt hllll.
Andsomel,mesJuslbecaus.eyou're
p;lTanoiddocsn'lmtanpcopltartn't
OUT 10 gttyou. 111e Doeforandh,s
companions need 10 plOleCt GU)'
whllcrh<"yuncowrhisr"k"-JnCClOlhc
ihockw:l\'esrC\'CrberatingarounJlhe
mulm'Crsc...

In WoIJioo~ (jacquclmc
Rayner),rhefounhdoctor
(Tom BaL:.,r) ab;mJons Harry
Sulli\-anm 1936. Bylhe
umethe Doclor and Sar;lh
jancrC'tumh)reKUeh,m,
Harl)'S«'ffiSIOh3\'CJIN BUI
TIl)'Srcl)'surrounJs his Jealh
- and that ofl;C'\'Cral Ol'hel1l
ftom rhe same ,',IIag<', The>,'
..hSCQ\'Crlhat HafT) m,.\:htha''C
srumbkJ On the !ut r~lns
placcoftheHoIyGrall-anJ
therem3'jbc:r.",'Cn:"MJ!fon
thepffi"l Mean",·IIlk, N1IUle
suJ~nIYse<'msl(>lO'iIWTY.AnJ

how does the 8th JoclOr fn mto
:r.lllhlli!

Colon, ,,{lMs(Cohn Brake)
bcgtns""nhd.... SC'\'CmhDoeror
(S,·...'CSIerM~,landl\ce
,...mllia m~m.n.... exlllbll$
mggcr a memory from long
'"IQ and, '-:1< in the Ta-nits, tne
Doctor opens hIS SOO-ycar duI)'
TlK N1",,1I\'C s,,~r,hn 10 tne
seconJ Doctor, Zoc and Jamle,
""00 nurena!.sc in a (tuhed

matrlx:164

Not Oust) for
geeks
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Who at the movies
The film incarnatians of Doctor Who look good but fundamentally misunderstand the appeal
of the Doctor. The makers of the new BBC show should learn from them, says Martin McGrath.

The Doctor Who mO\~es,

whcthcrlhe 1960sDalcksfilnu
or lhe 1996 TV mo\'ll.' have two

thin~in,ommon

First,lheinf\uxofmoneyfrom
Amcrica makes them thc best designed
and most visually striking incarnations
ofDocrorWho"''''rs''''n.

The Rosenbcrg/SubotsK>,"
produced Daleks mO\'ies,rclcased in
1965 and 1966 sland up remarkably
well,even today,e:ip«iallyifone's
<'Xpe<:tarions are set for the BOC's
richry production S1anJarJs. This
is especially tnJe of the first m()'l!ie,
Do.:IQl'Wh.o~nd(~o"kk3,which

features enormous and bcautirul1y
d"signed sets, those gorgeous movie
DalebingloriollsTechnicoloT,anda
horde of sa.ntily dad Thais. The 1996
lVrnO\·ieisl..ssinwmi,-elydesigned
bUI,C''l:nSO,the inside ofrheTardisis
both arc\'darion and a joy to bchold.
TI,eoldgirln",,,rlool<.edbenl.'r

Sadlyth.....cond thing all rh..
movie wrsions of the Oocror ha,'e in
common is that thcy are nOI really
"oUl~ Oocrot. While American mon'-'Y
may have made him 1001<. gorgeom,
the qualiry ofstor}1el1ing seems to
dedine in ditectpTOportion ro the
amoum of money spent On th.. sets.

In part this failure musr be due to
the truncated ronning time available
totellthl.'stories. None of the film
wrsionsar.. owr85 minutes long

-mal<.ing
them 1= rhan
thr~'e episodes
worth o(~real~

[)ocrQTWho

-and each of
th..mis rotced
toreimroduce
the world of
rheOocrorto
an (Americanl
audience
unfamiliar
with the
television
show. So, they
tryandpacl<.
an awful 101
mto a ''ery
small.pace,
andincvitably
the quality of
lheslorysuffers. But this is only part
oflheproblem.

The """'rTiding reaS<ln why the
mO\~eincarnationsfailisthatth'-'Y

lad: conviction in the basic concept
that has I<.ept the Doctor popular ror
rorry)"'ars:thata
herodoesnotha''e
to he lovable to he
engaging.

Myfarourites
-Hartnell,Pertwee,
Tom Baker - hpt
a coldness and an

oodnelSin rhcir
performances
IhaldiSlanced
them from the
audienceandal
CTucialmoments
highlighted their
aliennatUle.
There "",re
moments when
it might norbc
dear whose side
IheseDoclOrs
were on or what
logicmighrdri,'e
rhemlOreach
lheircondusion•.

Thisi.
missing in the
movies.

PeterCwhing
is,unarguably,

rhe most ralenred aclOr ever 10 play
Doctor Who, bur his porrra)"'l of the
Doctor aSa kindly old grandfather
is,forme,e--en more annoying than
rhe Doctor. of Colin Baht and
Sylvater McCoy. Paul McGann is also

a goodaclOr, but the
detenninationrhathis
Doctor must have a
"10\'" interest~. leading
toth.. int3mouskiss,
rewals how lirrle
anyone involved
understood the appeal

ofthecharnctertheywerercviving
The Doctor is at his mOSr

intertstingwhen he isar his most
alien. He is at hLS besl when he
is mosr difficult ro 10\.... There is
somethingaurocraticabourlhe
Doctor: he tolerates lhe companions.
they may give advice. but ir is rhe
Doctor who mahs rhe decisions.
The Tardis i, rarely a democracy. He
is odd, unlikable even. Such a hero
goes against all rh.. received wisdom.
especially in US films. Here the
advice is always to create symparhelic
characters,characterswithwhomlhe
,'iewercanempalhise.

That "our" Doctor refuses to fil
neatly into that stroitjacket explains
why he has newt made it. unmolested.
inrolhemovies.Hiscontinued
popularity also ptovesthat therecei\'ed
wisdom ishullshir. Ifacharacrer is
charismaricthen ir doesn't marrer if
rhe viewer empathisa with them. Such
a charaeter carries us along hy the
force o(!heit personality(iesl.

Thisrhen, if I can bc so
prellumptuous, is my advice to
those preparing!he new series of
DocIQT Who. Learn a lesson from the
movies. By all meanS make Ihe seu
sturdier and the special effecu mOre
spectacular bur mahsureyQu bring
hacl<. ~oUT· Doctor. Make him .lien.
Make him hard loIO\'C. Make him
odd, Aoo..... all mal<.e him charismatic.

essons learned
Roderick Gladwish remembers his favourite moments from DoaO'r Who: the best monsters, his soft spot for
companions who wuld h.:.k alien butt, and the bi~ that made him think.

My fclVourite story was
"Robots of Death W

because It had
, eryttllng I dreamt of In SF.

A huge machine populated
by robots With strange blank
masks remIniscent of 18th
':entury servants turnIng on
theIr masters My f,f'jt head
e"plod n9 scene was In the Inal
episode too

Ray-guns are fIne. but
the 'cybersnake' tops the
weapons, BI9 monsters aren't
scary because they can't creep
up on you, can never move
fast and under the bed is no
place 'or them. Small, qUIck
and slIthering Into tight places
ready to leap for the throat
at unel\peeted moments, the

snakes were the scariest too I
wanted one

My top assIstant WitS
leela, the warrior woman, As
a ten year--old boy, I dIdn't
apprecIate the sklmpy costume,
but thought It great that the
Doctor fmally had an assistant
who wasn't a screamIng, wimpy
9 rl Not untIl Ace, my second
favourite aSSIstant, did the
Doctor get another character
who could I<.ICI<. alien butt

What lingers In the mInd was
une"pected Violence from a
man of science and peace The
InCIdent that shocl<.ed me most
was in "Face of EVil,· where the
Doctor had to pass a test with
a crossbow He was challenged
to shoot a l,ne to save himself

from falling Into a pit of
insectoids with vicious Jaws
Someone demonstrates the
creatures' danger by prodding
them WIth a stlCI<. to whIch one
damps on to When taking the
sticl<., the Doctor f1ick.3 it so that
the creature b,tes Into the leg
of one of h s testers, who runs
off screamIng

As with all fictIon ,t's best
when it makes you think. At the
end of -Genesis ofDaleks~ the
Doc says even the Daleks can
bnng good, ul\lting peoples
through theIr threat. At the
same time a teacher reminded
me that the Russians loved
their country too. An enemy
suddenly became more than
cardboard .ut-out bad guys
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The search for
my Doctor
"I don't know why you ended up such 0 fan. As 0 kid you'd run screaming from the room os
soon os the music come on." Stuart Maddisan's mum missed the point. the monsters were the
initial appeal. But who was his Doctor? What really hooked him to Who?

M
y fi"t v....:lor WJw memory $.:llisfltd vi""",, the ann,,-eT'$ary. And n(M' il'l all to ~ Bn"" ofMorbcws that the magic
l~ \~TY "ivid - as dear;os my It's hard to bchC\~ now, but in rdcascd again - digitally remutcrcd, hap~ncd.An "arly ."l..ase, 'ut to
b:lby $151<'1'5 arrival when 1980 it w:u unthinkable that people with bel'"' ami ",hlldes - on DVD. BUI $C(urc U certification, had been left In

[ was almOlit {hree. For many ~~ars, might want 10 0"'" old Icily in a again I dign:loS; back to {«nag<: me. a WHSmith in disglm. Then, in 1990,
though. I didn't know it was DocIOT formal for rCJ)C'3ted hume \~ewing. VCR the site of a bungalow and Iou it was n:ii\ilucd in full. 'W35 ~my
Who' was remembering. And in We now know the BBC had even of Doctor Who I'd ne'o'el seen !>tfor". and... what!! I'd ...,en lhis ~f=! As
findlnJo: OUt, 1fed I pl'Ol'l:d an old been assuJuously e:o;terminating many Happy days. demented liurgeon Solon conne<;led

~~~:.~.bout the programme. Ut me ~~,~~~~o;;d~~~:~~e:'::: Qly,'iously, e-"'~~~:~hen, I'd :~~t;i~:~~~t::::'~1;'~~d

sur~:~,~~e~~;~~e ~.:=:;:i~,I~·'~I:::I~. :~t~~:~l~at~~~~~r;~~~ ~n:n~:t~:~~~g~.~~a~~to

~~~~~g~" ~~~~;~~~~~5 gfrE~~i~~~~i~r~f~~~~:'
=~~~::::1.,~~~:'J :::kn:~':blZ:~':::::s':~~ng ~::"'=ldr=;:::i~~~::. ~~n::~~S:~~J~~~
~'::'':~,~~~C:~,:~,:ate b w epuodes ha''''IW{ come OUt for It ..~ ",hlk I ..~ ....tch,ng TM head~~r;~:::~~ch
oIl\'OIJSIy. the Doctor's mends re-'l'buOlU h~ become a rqubr
Teapn anJ N~. Inal. No.. Tom Baker IIo'U..., Doctor;

'1 don'llr.nooo· why~ entkd up the besl frisson of all ..~ probably
such a fan,' my Mum.lald not long TM SwMs 0{ Blood. Stand,ng stOnes,
ago. 'As a lad, you'd run scrr:;amLng .....,•• aglow and puhmg, \ea";ng their
from the room:u soon as the music "'--'0111'1 ancient circle. smashing doors
ClIme on: It's another dichl!, bur as they lelentl6Sly sed:. to crush
when J was ''try young, r remembl'r you and (can - how could [ e-'l'r
literally hldlnJo: bl'hind my Nan's ha"" forgotten flun nighlmare
sob.. Wc used to arrl\'C e-'Cry And now I'm thirty-three and the
Sarurday In lime fur Ofandstand magkperlodlsO\.... r.I" ... watchc:J
Final Soore. DoctO't WIw was on as and rc-""'tched ~"'Tyth;ng; no
Nan handed round CQrnoo-be<-f more surpTlscs. Yet my 10\'1' of the
sandWIches ~nd kc-cream. To progrnmme rt"mains. These da~'S 1
thIS day. old-fashioned ice-cream appreciate If on different Ie-d, a,gain,
b1oc!.:sm cndboardnlllCQnjureup en/O'l'inga!lthecultura[referenccs
";510nS ofZY~Oflll Of Krynoids.. but and in-joke., knowing ~rfo.man"...
I'm ~"nl: ahead of m~'Klf. and Iheer /i4'1. Frankly. Doctor Who is

S<ared hllanous.

Mum mIMed the pomt; kids Memory
100.", bl'U'lg ICImJ And du.l"s the So, what wu dut wry finl DocIDl"
procramme·. appeal, mmally:. Who memory I saId 10'31 so ,·...,d~

mot\S{cB! You J.u lhe Doctor... rh.. _ l"r\'C:l1ed 10 me by UK Gold
~ lISten - somewhat Impaocnd)· For)"t<lD I'd had a ckar. temll,!\(
- to "'mt ht', laYIng... but ""IOn of a rynnl'lOAur 001"Sl11li'
'''s the ptnl he~ hmuelf through a bnck .....11. Convin=:ll'd
mto thal you adou. Loolr:. OUI, been C1t~ ''CrY young to a horror
Doclor~ MummIes! G,ant rao! film. I'd OC\'l'r identified !he sou~e.

YCI. apPt'03chmg my tfflU, I'd It hadn't occurm;! 10 me I1 might bI'
con...."'enrlyro!'JlOl:tenall th.at. DocIOtWho

1\", now been ..... tchmg Who all SudJenl.,.. thue It w:lS: In.o;u,o'l of
my 'adu[t'lIft. ~Iy nOl recently al f~ Duw1D.m eplSO<.k thr«. Inf''Ilte,",
S3turday tea time. since the series less cffecll.... than my memory had
([",shed WIth 1[$ whImper in 1989 it, but undoubtedly the moment m
-followed, lhank(ully. by the bang qUCSliun. Wh31 3 thrill toconnecl
of [9%'s TV nlm. No, the real with my - blimcy! - with my
reo.... lalion for me was home video; nOI-quite-four-y'Car-old self. That
Dad purchased our first VHScirca m~kes DoctO't Who one of my earlicst
1987. That "'as when I became a memori.,.. of all.
/0'1, rather than jU5t a paperback And 11 means that"" Doctor ......

~oo~II=~o;,;.o~d~'~~'~~i""~Y~I=:"-_~==---=-~::::=~~~~""~~~:::::==~JonP..rt",-n aft..r all.
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Read all about
Who
Roderlck Glodwlsh continues Ihis monlh's Who theme with 0 look ot the Doctor Who
Mogazjne and he take a look at the final issue of Roadworks,

One:lS WI!nQL SF risla bemll our of
dale bsIer lhan any <xhtr gcn", and
"DoI1ha:- use:s Cru.lrOOmI, ...... tch may

beconebyIMl1me,oureadlhis.
Gal)' Cou:c:ns', -SUb,ea Matter"

upIored whar happens ",-hen real
people- b«omc lhe l-1S of cm.racren
and wile", reaht,!" lies.- "A Mallrr of
A''Oldlnll Crou...Js" by Torty RKhan:b
de-.'l:1opW mlo a Sln",er game of
Mommgton Cret«nl. "lbc ~mll
of Guests" byJav Lake m=cl rheoloa-.
rhe: end of me Un,,'nV and non
human rdanomh,p5 inlO a hard SF
fllle. ~Crash-Tesl~ by Ktn GoIdman
"'-asarerumrous,ngc:od:n'l:nas
dummtcS. M1Ch:ld O'ConnQ'f's"n."
Tear~ "funny and an anud<Xe to rhe
'Ad man' thtme Ihat seems 10 (111 thil
flCflOnstyle.

In "Soapbcnc Behtod the: Sock
Dr:o.....,r"AJ Jones exa.mtnCS ""Ilyshe
roelntothe~n",.Ir'sam:l:1ng!hellOl

OUI of childhood alr.'I:, bul nOl ....Ily
she's a fan.

~The Golden Age of the Small
PteS$" .. anewscctionandtheedilor,
TI'C'VOt Den)""r, would like ro hear
experiences (rom ednors of small
prnsma~:ineslongj,'On... ln[hefinl
secrion",,,,,,anides,byDFLcu-is
andSharon Marie Bid.....,1 on the
imporunce~ndevolutionofthesmall

press, Often Iha''C'''lltched m3.lla:Ines
die or slip into comas never to be
roused again. Money and publicity
is what Ihey need. You on do more
A subscription ro any maga:ine is
cheaper than a p~ck...r of cigarellCS a
"'oeek. If you don'tsmoke,you'Vl:goI
rhemoneysp.arc.lfyoudo,isn·tlhat
a good W2Y to SlOP~ Spend Ihe money
on m:l/o:S nex fags. Publicity is even
chuper.lbelC\'Cryreaderhasapileof
ffiai:I:,nes lillellng Ihe house. Docton
anddentisrsn«clfreshpubllCarions:
their p.anents n«cl rhem mo",. They
hr.'I: lo.senle for two-year old Home
tJnd AntJqMCS, Pmcmal &al 0-.......
and Woman's wru.tC\,..,r. CopIes of
lnter.one, n...dAJlenWlhot,~.-L
m.mll:htlustl'CXh$OmeSFneadet
""hod,dn'llmow rhry"''I:",out me",.

l.a!Inmelslaredrheru.rdllmel
h:l\... Wllh rhe ",allt)' hanor o(TTA
and now Ra>d...o:>rb. Having "'",rched
lhechceryhappymurJershow
RDstn.ary 8 n.,-, wile", lhe p.am
and IoMdon'l bSI ro me next:ld
break,dlS(OfJ1fort .. bettetrhanrtUl'

I
f,'hroughO'l~rexpo!lu~.youan:

now d<:\~IorI"lla nuh <:\Try "n~
Doctor Who IS rMnnOnN, dap

h.31f..'3},Jo.,.'T!lhlS:lnicletQ.'Mff
Raado....L ,.~_~ ",lh no mcnnofl

:llallofyoukoooo'WIwl,bulfnSf
Doct«UlIo .....v .... (OWMJ

(tl!;~ClII"l1OT',.of·~'Sagt'ntSF'.

WI,s,youcanrommalllloOilan'j'
.-~ntanJ pocl onc uff me, she\(
~ loI"""lng cum..eDJonon Tlt'\'l'1
h";ppcns"'lIh[)',XrM'I,,,~,fhat'1

rt....lnro.o'sp«...k'\lm:ap.:'llConIT"afll(
intnstct>C>nS. probabq' con'llng In
!>at Thur'S<b., s.-fvMu~...k. you~.•
Top-shdf, ,(I'm Ir'Iy" JuJ~of111l1,.
\Vbl arc you b:ln~nlt your ht'aJ on
~counf"r~'

kanob.'tOUlponalmloSFIM
onlya<h...runntncslrclOrlAxlO<
\l'M mrmofOlblha. Surd", n's a ~al
"7,'toJl'lIw)vungDo.:IO'f\l'hohns
~rlnloSF.tO,,·h,w:aRlhrads

for the BSFA or other maga:lOcs!
Ashd, rroftu.onal prodUCllon, 11

.. forcmQll{ a fan:,nc. The ronmbuton
knowrhclTst\.lffandCr<:>U·rckrcTKfl1
IOcp,mcsandarJ'lC'lrlln«:$lrc
htt"r~ {hrough n ...ry arTicle. Among
my researc:hes ",en twO Ip~'dals, on~

on th~ eighth doctor (Paul McG~nn)
~nd the other on Blw~ PtU'l', Th~ go
into DNA Ie;.·e[ dmil. [AJId Ilo.ot 'I
-Marl<;''OIClrrlwffkdb,anO''llkl

The ·~ij.:hth Joclor" lpecl~l

cO\'l:rcd the TV moyie. every Jingle
<fepofiU production, the doctor's
actl\"iriesafrerw~rds~ndwhat
happen...dduringth... ·W,lderneJl
Years', afler the last SylvcJler M.:Coy
~isode,PmenrialacIOrJ.)CrlpfJ,

directorsandb..ckers,,~rehsred.AlI

C\~nBinrheJhoot:ing)Chedulewere

described.lr·lIn~nrellrhe",ader",ho

omed SyI'~ler M.:Coy to Ihe morgue
beochKlrhem~keuponhisfeet

",'OUldn'lgctrumedlOrthe'toe*~'

shot. Timeline1 for the W,ldetm'$S
Years and f1lmlnggiVl:YOU all you
",..nl 10 know and mo",. Whal"""r
you lhoughr of Ihe end lUulrs, TJw
Compku Ew"J, DvctOl' ~l.s how
rortunale ",rwers were. What _ roe
"'-ashrbetterthanrheneutenngrhe:
CIl.'arn'CS N!tled ap,rIJ'I_ Some of rhe
pos5,bihlle1wouldhr.<otmadeaenll\'
Da"-.d Hasselhoffasthe Doctor an
,mplV'<otmenr

If)'OO, like me, lhooghr Paul
McGann did rhe TV lIlO'o·te and thar
"'-as rhat, you'd be wro", MMnn
hD acted ,n ekvm aOOIO adventurC5
.,.,rh mo", on lhe "'""'" IAAd 11v, .....
Nood,.pd!-M<nl<. TluM ''Dslu.t wp
_ITheIC'<otOl\*e.glllhJoctor"

books and no<otnry
p1Ul1comlCHrip
a..h~nrure1arealso

summarlSC'l.l.
At onc poml11

xroallyexplamed
",iur~..'X;

I lhought It"''''''
bc:aUSCdedlCated
Docror\l\ohns
would nC\'Cr know
11 ex"ted (lucky
them), bul of course
nwaskl.-fo""lgn
",J=

IISlWH4
rummed
Ihes)"111blOllC
relallonshlp
bmo.oeenlheDoctor
and B11Ot~.Oocc
morelhedcta,l --'--'~~
.. trolyoompltte.
Lurnabout the
el'OPQ\'l:rs:Peter
Pun'Cll,s..n1h
GI'tt~andJanet

El1l1 ha,... appean'd
in OOrh.Howrhe
somttimesconfuscd
;ntel\J,ews ......nr ""ith doctors ~nd asked for a donalion to mainuin f{)Ur
aetorsandactorsbetogdocrorsand policcboxC*?
the uninrention~1 Iinla such:lS when A confasion; I'm the one who
the sel-movers strike meant th~t BP al"'llYS ",ads copyright Stuemenf.l and
came from the Doctor's lab during his printing information in publications
UNIT days and foroncc wu rCWllrdedwitha

Thi,ilnOlnosulgia,itdocsn't hidden John No.ake1gag.
look back fondly blind ro faulB, that Road...'OI'kJ is an AS m~f(.lzine

would mean falling to be campl...r.... produced thl« times a year and
When Il's nOl bein/>: 'sp<.'<ial'. rh....... has a 101 In common "'ith 1111 Thml

Is news on the luest proclucrion.s and AIr.em<lti,'C (TTA) as It leanl toward
releasesofoldepiscxles,withlssueJJ5 hortOl. dark fanrasy and lllpsr",am.
looking at rhe making of~ln'<lSion of TTA has more non-ficllon elemenu
Ihe Dinouun" t«enrly released on whe",as RoraJ....o.,-Iu artles poetry.
VHS. The", IS fiction in Ihe form of a Many authon who ha''C appean'd to
scnahse<!com'CSlf1p. llwoCwn.>ou Tale TTAdid so in issue 16 and for a snul1
of Spn",_HNWJadt started In Issue pRa produCllOn alllht wriung is
Bot, Ihe cru.p1er ending in c""'ic good, rhough I haVl: rht ume lough
d,ffhangersryk. nmewnhlheclark

~I~:~i Contacts rhe~'f,mured
Iht no..../),xror wnler was Manon
lJ.lIo(an.Although DoctoTWhoM~ Atnoawmnerof
lenJll'{tcl,ul.ghl ~~msQl" QWFPtllhpGood
st)Ie,lheJenlll DoctorWhoSu~POb MemonalPn:e

bepnlOdult SOJ.leicQttT,LE94OW ~:~)~A

:h~:uk~ ~.. (2002).CoupkJ

....htn 51C\'Cn Roaduorks/Mtdnijlu StT«t with an ,nlC1'V\CW
SpI\'lberg ;os Trevor~nyer.7M.luntv1CYo,Churdt _reIWOSIOTIU,
romou 10 be larte WaI. Aldenhut. H~mpot.,,,, ~DoIIDce" and 'nsoeni'U'Uy.
,mooIo.oN. m me TV GUll RN Pnnua. Bor:h Dies Lite nn.'S.: Issue 16 ",~1I be: lhe: WI
lO(J\...,ormatlM 1. '.. ,lWIlh... ch,ldren iorR-.:l.....ro.Wllh,loo"'l'C'pIaad
Glasgow &uld,ng __._ a",1 mllnYr. nn.- byM~ Snm 10 be publ~ arly

P_.oo"T~ ======~u~,~"m,""=-------,,,",-,,2p""U"'I-:Cp"'lta=>tITClo=-n=-5=-:""'1"'7
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Still Angry
Brian Aldiss may now be one of the genre's elder statesmen, but, as Mark
Greener discovers in this exclusive interview, Aldiss remains politically astute and
fiercely opinionated. And, as his recent novel SuperState demonstrates, he still
writes with the passion of an angry young man.

••I've not become angry with age,
Iam more judgmental. ••

B'I'ian-Aldis

Br;anAldiSll'S""...SW1tiSa
masterpiece. [t'sa sophis
ticated, o\'ertlypolitical SF

book In the tradition of /984, Bro'>e
New World and A C1ockuoorl< Oro.ngt'.
It's uncompromising, intelligent
andpl\J\'()Call\~. [t'salimelyand
rhoughr-pl\J\'Okmg analysIS of the
C\.lrTc:nlpolnical:cllgelSI.And it
conla,1U 5ufflckm lucr-Hr merit 10
ensure that - like 198", Bm'1( N~,
World and A Ood..orf,; Oro.n,e - It

won'tdnc.
Sw"....swu bllell and, vmh pll

bulllcnxlt't". holds on to your
lnrc:lIoea. 'nd«d me nrength of mal
but, frankly. surprISed me. AldlSS
1$ onc of SF's elder 5t;l,tcsmcn. y~
the book ClImes a punch - to rnUl
my met:lphon - you'd normally
atttibulctoangry)'OUngwrilcrs3r
the Mart of their careers. But Brian
told me that he's mU ~as mild as
ffiother's mdkwlth saccharine
addl!l\"e$. l\~ not become angry
with age. I am more judgmenral.~

And Alcliss m~kes lhat
)udgementtell.lnoneofse\"l'ral
plutstrnndsinSu/><TSwu,theWesr
in\"1ldesa llnleEaSlt'rn nation and
gets a bloody nose. As the West
sink5 deeper into the Iraq quagmire,
Su~St<ltCholds a message' that \"~

need to h~. ~Sure, S..pnStau is
polmcal. Sure, II has l;-cth,~ Brian
says. ~Thlnk how much sharper
those Ittth would ha\~ ~n had I
"Tltten It now, posl-I~ invasion:
Ma~be. But it 15 sull a poignant
c:xamlnallon of iLS)'nunefrial
warfare.

Integration
Munwh,k, Ihe deb..te about
European lntegr;luon and
apanslonSllllspl,tspartiesand
countries. SII/lCTStalc prescntsa
somCYo'hal ambiguous vu:w of a
UOlted Europe: neither a dystopia
noraUlopia.R:llherAldiss
ponrays thc future EUasafla"'ed
actualisalionufhonourable intent.
~ConsiJcringhowlhenations

ofEuropeW(:re spilling their
neighbours' blood C\'erywhere for
lhe last manycenruries, lregardlhe
idea of the European Community

1S:lntervlew

as visionary and brilliant: Brian
says, ~I do nO( undersrand how or
why rhe Tory Partyopposcs the idea.
I hope Ihe EU 90·.11 be C$rablishcd
and flounsh In our perilous times;
but I'll lay ten roone there will be
a massl\'" cock-up, Just as "'~!oiIw

onc threaleOlngwith me ra%nt
disagreements between Britain
and France and Germany OI'Cr
in\':I.dlng Iraq. Plenty of good people
throngthroughS..pn-Stau-the
Strohmcycrs, the mixed-race 100~rs

who drown, the bra\~ amaroli lady

and so on. Bulthcy are somcwluot
helpless under the clol~n hoof of
hlSlOry.~

The anger - or judgemenl
-Aldl56displaysin s..prrStaIC
typified some of his best: work (M'r
Ihe past decades: The DarI< l.ltfu
Years being onc cxa.mple. Brian
admlu that the DarIc Lifhl Years ..-as
wrmen in anger. ~lt rook onl)' a
month 10 write; l.secluded m.,.self
to ll\~ off pork pies, whisky and
coffee. The typescript took much
longer to correCl. not m mention

correcting my diet. Th.., jl:UY who
proposed that dolphins were as
inrelligcnrashumans,havin,llthe
same br~in/body ratio, ...as the
same guy ...ho hauled them OUl of
their natural e1ement,ticJ them to
a lab bench and proc..,<Xicd to sink
electrodes Into their brains. My god!
Whal kind of a :lCnsibility was lhae
There ...as no gcnernl oulcry. People
Ihought It was a great Idea. ~

And llke much of Aldiss'
\"ork,s...prrStarelSanemOllonally
movlOg book - onc rosan why It

"'00'1 become a hisrorical cun06lty
oncethepoli(Jcallmpcratt\~

"'-ants. There: arc scenes dUll ne as
emotionally pov.~rfuland :as movlOg
as the renulOder of Ihe: book is
IntdlcclUaIlYPI'OI'OCa(t\-c:.AlJi5:l'
draws these 10 a vl\,d d<:talllhat
allows you 10 share rhe expellence,
ratherthanJustbcingapas.sI\~

reader. ~The viVId Kenes 10 my
nOl'els towhich you refer-and you
Will And them too in Somcu-hm
Etu! of Llfc, which m~rked a turning
point for nlt' - art' intt'nsdy hval:
more drawn from imagination lh~n

from Iifcin many cases. BUI I ha\'C
had a tremendouslY\'<Iried life.~

Mainstream
The Slrong 'literary' clement in
s..prrStau made me wonder whe:ther
Bnan considered writing a more
malOSlream book - after all he'5
had some «iticalWCCCSSdIIn Ihe
mainstream. Indeed, I bcliC\~ that
had Sw/lCfStau~n publIShed
ouulde the SF ghetto it would
ha\~ attTaCted consKlerably more
attention -andpcrhapsC\~na

majoorpmeor","u.
~You raise Ihe question of

wriung a more mainsrrcam klOd of
book,· Brian !oiI~'S. ·SF made me;
SF has ~n my lifeblood. BUI as
the blood grows thinner I f«llhe
SF label for me is an impediment.
Togl\'ean instance: thereviewo(
SlIpnSlalC in a recent VUI(lr was so
slovenly and uncomprehending thal
il refleclcd litdccrooit on cilhcr Its
aUlhoror the editor who passed it.
Nothing new there, for one mUSI
alwayshopeforpcrc",plion from the
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In a column I posted on The intO!l deeply sympatnetic
Alien On(;ne (.....theolienonline.1lel/ character. On yet another level,
(olumnsloldissJun03.lIIlI1rid=7&xi you could make a caMl that

d==SS&iid=1101) I looked at the Bodenland's time travel is no mor
contrast between F,ankenstein than a fantasy - a hallucination
Unbound and Dracula Unbound seems to I!lC
Dracula Unbound. r----_ thadepth, intellect
Frankenstein is I and subtlety of its

one of!l number f r;=~;:~~~~~~ail
of books I've re- conventional- elbeit

~~u:i~~~~;s ~~~:r~uS:~~~r:re'
when I re-read and the entire tone is
Fr!lnkenstein lignter, less inlense,
Unbound less intellectual. For
recently, I still eQmple. thete's none
managed to of the consideration of
see Shelley's the dangers in inherent
novels in a in humanity's borderline
new light. It's actiVities - such as our
as illuminating Prometheiln tendency
ilbout ell-plored in Franltenstein
Franltenstein as, for example, Unbovnd. Thete's nOM
Oscar Wilde's The Portrait of of the moving emotional interplay.
M, WH is on Shakespeare's Most importantly, it doesn't

~:~~~:s~~~~a~~hdo~:et~~ ~~:~~:~:~.n;:;c:~j~st
criticism. Aldiss illuminates the =t~sf:~~I~:rf~~e=v:~~~~~lms
complexities and subtleties !lnd comics
of Shelley's novel and the When I published the column,
tempestuous relationships that correspondent (sorry, I mispl"ced
formed the zeitgeist from which your e-mail, but thanks) pointed
it emerged. A1diss's Mary comes out that the two books had very
over as intelligent and attractive different origins, whicn accounled
as weU as intellectually, for the differences. So I aslced
politically and socially rebellious Brian to explain
- a daughter who carries the ~Certal"ly, as you say,
intellectual and political memes D'acula Unbound is inferior to
of her parents as much as their Fr"nltenstein Unbovnd. That is
genes. because it was written purely from

Fr!lnkenstein Unbovnd wotks commercial considerations: not
on numerous the way I usually work.
levels. Uke its Roger Carman waS!l

=~~~~~~i~ t ~~~~:. a~~ ~::;i~h
against scientific his producer to dine
nubris. It's also with my family on BO<Irs
a page-turning Hill. Towards the end
thriller and is of the meal, I told him
psychologically that when he had filmed
complex, For Fnltlkenstein Unbound,
instance, Victor·s he would have to film
fiancee Elizabeth its sequel. ~What's
_ far from being a that?~, ne asked
paragon of Virtue ~'Dracul!l
_ comes over as Unbound-
!l manipulative, Roger said, -You
cold shrew. And write it, I'll film it. I
Aldiss makes you did write it as a
feel for the Baron's madness. screenplay, but the Fr!lnken~tein

When llasl read Shelley's original. movie was not a great success
it struck me tnat Victor seems 1turned tile screenplay into a
10 portray many of the signs novel, That's why the novel reads
and symptoms of addiction. He like a screenplay. It followed two
seems to be a step beyond simple non-commercial ventures: Billion
obsession. Aldiss nighlights the Year Spree. wrinen for the hell
awful CompUlsion that drives of It, and then, becauMl of my
Victor. And this transmutes intimate relationship with Mary
Frankenstein from the obsessive, Shelley, Frankenstein Unbound. Ifs
intellectual. morally naive 'mad best not to think of money wnen
scientist' in many of the movies you are Writing. Tnmk of tne gravy

no the or" inaI - SIlK and the end of all thlng~t

Aldiss
Unbound

were extremely low. Life was less
painful that way. Until the end
of WV112 and the advent of the
Atlee government, most of us were
underdogs. The UK was a writable
kennel of underdogs! My writing
was designed for the underdog. I
chO£e to write SFfora numbet of
reasons, and SQme un~:l5On, one
being that it was an Outsider's
!iteratureandlsawmyselfasa
Steppenwolf. So I still am."

Schopenhauer
That worldview could almost be
asummaryofsomeasp«tsof
Schopenhauer's - name<:hecked on
a couple occa5ions in S"perStme
philosophy. The empirical evidence
of the world's nastiness; and the
wretched state of human nature,for
example. But in S"paSwte, people
don't escape theirwrerchedness
throughuanSienraesthetic
experiences or a petsistent nihilistic
denial of the value of existence,
rather by coming to terms with the
paradoxes and uncertainly of their

H~andlhen

acting and
accepting the
consequences
the hostage
falling in 10\'t'

withhercnptivl:
for example,
aiding a
falsclyaccused
immigranrand
theamaroli
lady's bravery,
for example

Briansays
he came on
Schopenhauer
recently
byteading
Thomas Hardy.
~Moredire<:1

an influence
was this

wonderful book Madkind, 7'k
Origin and Dnotlopmtnlofthe
Mind, by Charles Ikrg. [ revi"",-ed
it for the 'Oxford Mail' when 1
was literary editor, back in 1962.
All of mankind's follies are there

Hubris
Forthetimebeingatleast,Aldi~

remains a wrirer of SF, wnich h...
defines as 'Hubris dobbered by
Nemesis', "SF is always at itll most
characteristic when things go
wrong.~ he says. Ruined hopes and
cities predominate: like the rosebay
willowherb, SF flourishes on bomb
craters. When ~adingSF most
intensively, I was appalled bylhe
idea. emanating
mainly from
theUSA,ofa
galanicempire;
okay for the
chaps at the
tOP, I thought,
hell for the
poor buggers
underneath

Clutes, not the brutes, of this world.
But to ad''ance w something fresh
has never been popular. To many
SF readers, 'SF means Mlmerhing
formulaic; they stick with what is
tried and trusr..d, as (]iesstick to
flypaper, So the kind of story 1 am
trying to develop may disappoint
thrm. To many other readers (those
....ho might likeS..p....$ral.. , let's say)
the mer.. label 'SF' is a deterrent,
poor prejudiced creatures. 8ealuse
of the kind of novds I am now
developing,lamforcedtorepacKage
myself as a Surrealist or something
or-other.~

theSQ-called
winning side
One inch of
cuttingoogt'
requires a mile
of blunt steel
beneath.lwasin
the British Army
fighting the Japs
when the British
Empire was still
intact; l'veliv'l'd
thest truisms! And when something
",'('ntwrong, as it frequendydid, the
good-natured guys [was with would
grinandsay,'Whardoyouexp«tl'
Rherorical qUl'Stion expecting the
answer, Nowt! OUt expenations

• .My writing was designed for
the underdog. Ichose to write

SF for anumber of reasons, and some
unreason, one heing that it was an
Outsider's literature and Isaw myself
as aSteppemvolf. So Istill am. ••

In ervlew:19
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Sanit;r and tM Lad" which, thanks
to the numeroushesitatioll.'lof
publishers, is yet to appear. In this
sequence, I attempt to confront the
domestic and C\'l:ryday life with grave
cschatological problems, humour
being the grease on the slipway".

And Brian's gOt a very full agenda
elsewhere. "Last Christmas, 1gal'\;:
public readings ofa story with a
local background, and raised £550
for the maintenance of the fabric
of the local church, not bad for an
atheist! 1\"" just written a pamofot
thelocalcommunity,TIu-Mocl.:
T"mpell, while music for my opera
Oedipus on Mars is currently being
composed. Not here bur in Santa
Monica. I'm thinking of remarrying

Mygnmdfather
remarried in his

••My life has heen overtaken by
£Ontentment, althongh I am

aware I'm living on the uplands where
cold \vinds can blow, PeI'haps that
threat adds to the zest of me, like ice to
pink gin. ••

Iihia-n AlJi

anatomised. It's a suitable subj&t
for a writer, particularly a writer who
does not actually ger his rocks off
on popularity. Here's one of Berg's
conclusions: 'The world of man,
dramatisingitsanxiety-aggrcssion,
remains largely impoverished with
regard to the \'aSr amenities of life
which ....'Quld otherwi~e be available
for it to enjoy'. Ow! TOllche!"
Certainly, in S..pe.-Stale Aldiss offers
a saliem reminder of rh I' problems
arising from aro;iety and aggrcssion
both in the Ii\-e~ of individual people
and on a world scale

Wild horses
~Against the natural will lO on by the time of S"pnSlalt; thirty haw graduated to the front room!
happiness, particularly when tied years makes a difference. Looked at - Along with rhe porn."
co ostentation, come disaster and through the binoculars of evolution, So whar of
a stampeding herd of wild horses! the human race seems rather the fururc~ In
Thus, too, the androids shut in the accidental. Which does not preclude common with
cupboard like some awful thing modest happiness for individual SF as a genre,
hidden in the subconscious, asking lives. My life has been O\'ertaken by Brian sees Familiar
idiOT Bergian questions. Is thal contentment, although I am aware himself as "an HOWe\'eI. Brian
fair play! ~'Ou ask. Writers, unlike I'm living on the uplands where inheritor of both no longer reads
the BBC, don't have to be fair. cold windsCln blow. Perhaps that Enlightenment SF. "I ha\'e~T\'l:d

My b001.:s may chance to seT\'e as threat adds to the :est of life, like and Romam(c my term; I am
counterbalance to all the optimistic ice to pink gin. There's little point thought, Voltaire tOO familiar with
gung-ho tales around, and the in worrying about what may befall and Percy Shelley its strategies.
bloodrhirsry r--------- tomorrow. Today struggle for Nor do I read
stories of ",oars holds enjoyment supremacy." And many other
by chaps who enough." these rhemes, novels, apart
ha\'enevcrbeen he says, lie at from Tolstoy.I
to war. Either Worldview the heart of read non-fiction,

you lih chillies I Apart from his latest work. b001.:s on
or you don't. De the changes in "From them and history, geology,
f\4.ltibus... there's Aldiss' worldview from experience cosmology,
always dispute there's been a come my themes evolution,
When I marhd change of endurance, biography.
was last in I in rhe SF O\'er endings, Currendy I'm
Turkmenistan, I i the time Brian's exogamy and enjoyingWilliam
1saw how I1 ! been writing. entropy. These meraphysicalthemes Dalrymple's Whire Moghuls - in part
slender and 'I "Time was when 1am exercising in the novels be.:ame
fair the women i SFs twO cennal already mentioned, with which I I was once familiar with the

"-eTC, on their U :~~~:c~a:t:nd ~:;;~n;IY in~~:df:~a;ai;ner :~I~:~:;;~7e~\~:~~~~d~a~~ia~eted
f~~:a~::e fI nuclear warfare," Little Brown in February, then <l.banJunment uf urlu;:rs' 11ll\'lds rtlay

~~~::n~;~ra I! ~ehraes~:;:~ :~:[ ;aa~:,r:.~?;: t:h~hd~ ::dn: :aae~:d~~at~~~;~;i~:;:~~7~da
country afloat L'_' ---J about for a topic. fiddling about." way. My favourite SF writers were
on oi1." The pictorial and remain Aldous Huxley, Phil

I felt that there was a similarity has ~naken it, SF movies form a Wide Convos Dick, CS Lewis, Anthony Burgess
betv.'!'en S..pe.-Slatt and R(poTlon significant pan of the uni\'ersal box "S"pe.-State aimed for a wide Cllnvas," and WilIiam Tenn. All these I ha\'!'
Probabil,t;r A _ at least in the style office take. You can't help being he says. "The next n~l, operating met, except Tenn, the only one still
and manner of his analysis of the pleased. In Ihe nineteen-fifties, the same strategy of short scenes alive. The greatest SF writers include
nature of the human condition there "oas a bookshop in Cecil which subsume nanative, is set in some of the aba.-e, plus Mary
Probabilit;r A highlights the insipid Court, London. where the porn a fictitious Oxfordshire village. The Shelley, Stapledon, Robida, Wells,
tedium of existence. The ambiguity was in the front room and the rhird no...el brings down the focus Barges... you know the list as well as
of life and the uncertainty of our dirty-mac brigade had to sneak into still further, concentrating largely 1do."
future. And then there's the nO\-e1s' the back room for the SF. At least we on one woman in trouble. This is I'd t' I . h h

:::~~~~~~i~~~;:;h,~~~~;~r ""e~a'"o~r;';re;;;';;s;;'p~o';;'n;;dis;;;;''';;;;';;;;'';;;;;;;';;;;';;';;;;;;';;';'';;;;'''' ~:~~::~f~:e~~t~:::~~hatl
elements, 1 felt, were there to a $IIIU M. Aldw ('fl,1CiJa CM' IIjIC pIlbl.ClIncm, Vector, ..... thooo,hr" on!),;p, '0 gr... the suspect with the benefit of hindsight
greater or lesser extent in S..perState. rJilC>n 0 m....a to <apond. will further cement his reputation as

On the other ha~~u:Slta~~i~~ ~~~,u~~a~;r~~~~~~~;;~~eed~~;~:~at~f~:'~~~~e8r~i:b~~~~: ~u~~~;~~t;~~~:~~:::::;~rs(not

~o;~~~l:~~~cofthe'chara~te~s find ~.:;eavr:r,~as~t~v~;~e~;i~i~~:~:~~~~:n:tJ~ft~~e~=:s~~;:::
some form of self-actuahsatlon. Editor I should make it dear that all reviews must be honest and well argued;

Brian, however, disagrees: "I whether favourable or not. I would like 10 assure Snan and all readers that,
don't see much similarity between as has been the case in the past. we will continue to try and cover 8swide a
SuperStatt and Probabilit;r A. The range of genre fiction as possible; both the obvious science fictionlfantas~

latter was written in emulation of titles am:' the less apparent 'slip-stream' works such as those that Brian is
the French anti-nO\'!'\. 1had moved I ,n." Paul N BIUl!'t9et'. Rev'eW$ Editor, V.ctor
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Journey into
nostalgia
GetBri.tishsffansofac.ert<lIn

Agetogether,lubflcate
our Zlmmer frames WIth

a Pint or two of good beer and
start us reminiscing about the sf of
our youth. Ten to one the words
"Journey into Space" will be spoken
within the first minute

Journey into Space was a radio
serial broadcast by the BBC Home
Service from 1953-55. There were
three stories In all. but it was the first
- also known as "Operation Luna"
- which introduced Jet Morgan and
his crew and launched thousands
of young listeners Into an imaglnilry
world of wonder In 1954, writer
Charles Chilton published the first
novel based on his radio scripts
lorthe serial. to be followed by its
sequels The Red'Planet and The
World in Peril. continuing the story
of the intrepid crew of Rocketship
Luna. The original publisher was
Herbert Jenkins: the SF Foundation
Library holds copies of the Pan
paperbacks of 1958, 1960 and 1962
respectively.

Andy Sawyer takes us back to a future in which Britain was beating America to the moon and the working class
knew their place. InuDdumng Journey into Space. Char1es ChiltonS radio serial that became a novel 10 remember.

afterwards, I to see, considering how much a
found a copy concern for environmental issues
of Chilton's 15 seen as something particularly

~::'t:~~~~~t'lI J0 URN EY co~~~~~;ay~jr:S~:;~~~~~ur own
~~~~:~~I:sof INTO SPACE ~~:;~~r:~~c~:a~els~r~~i~;;t.
:::~~-;d~~~~fe 'HI HO/lt ~~;~~ ::~~:~l) DRCW\(; an~ame here.·

Almost Charles Chilton ·You mean you don't kill each
immediately other any more? You no longer
after take-off the destroy the things that can give
radiO goes dead you life and comfort, as the forest
When Lemmy men burn our crops whIch they
finally repairs it, could eat if they knew how?"
weird swoopmg still have force, In the end. there
"music" is heard, is something poignant about the
which returns aliens, searching for a new world
- to Lemmy's after the destruction of their own
ears only - when but ethically prevented from the
Luna lands easy solution of just marching in
on the moon and taking over. They are both far
When it is time advanced from twentietn-century
to return from humanity and physically repulsive
the mission all to it - a contradiction which Chilton
power on Luna uses to significant effect in his final
fails. leaving the confrontation as both the Luna crew
crew to swelter and the aliens hilVe to decide what
in the darkness they wish to do.

The serial i~r~~~I~?t~?t~at ~~;~~,g;p:~nar Of its time
long-gone assumption that of from one brief Journey into Space is very much
course there would be a major episode when of its time. There are no women
British presence in space, so the power at all in the story, although
colourfully presented by Dan Dare returns to reveal Lemmy plays the screaming panic
in the Eagle (for which Chilton also a large doughnut-shaped craft on its essentials. throughout the history "nd emotion"lly un3t"ble role3
wrote) from 1950 and early novels the televiewer. Fortunately. dawn of sf. and will no doubt appear in adequately enough. And working-
by Arthur C. Clarke such as Prelude brings a return of power, and the some form again, but rarely has it class people like Lemmy are
to Space (1951). In the early 19605 same spaceship is seen in a nearby been told so well. It has that old caricatures of themselves, like Dan
"Doc' Malthews, working on a crater. While investigating, Mitch's sf standby, the sense of wonder. in Dare's Lancastrian sidekick Digby.
space programme mothballed by mind is taken over by an alien force spades. Chilton cleverly links with But the story is fast-moving. the
Washington, receives a call from his that issues cryptic warnings. Shortly the founding father of such stories implications are thought-provoking,
friend" Jet" Morgan. An Australian after takeoff, when on the far side by making Jet Morgan bring, as and the prose never falls into that
engineer has been working on 01 the moon. luna is followed by the one "personal" item each crew wooden caricature that popular
atomic motors for the British navy a number of spaceships and a member is allowed, a copy of H. G. science fiction often shows
and his latest creation is a rocket mysterious force sends Luna and Wells's The First Men in the Moon, While it would be untrue to
motor - does Doc want to join the its crew spinning through space which is read from during the long describe the characters as three-
crew? And only a couple of years to land on an unrdentified world. lunar night. (Doc's item is his journal, dimensional, they are than even
later. in November 1965, Rocketship Finally. they discover that they which is part of the narrative; Mitch rarer and much more difficult trick
Luna takes off for the moon with have travelled through time. rather brings a treatise on atomic power to pull off, stock characters who live
its crew of Jet, Doe. the engineer than space, and It is only a final while Lemmy plays sentimental rather than who are there to perform
Mitch and colourful cockney Lemmy confrontation with _ and appeal Jewish ballads on his harmonica.) a function. When all"s said and done,
Barnett as radio operator. to _ the aliens which have been this is a story that goes beyond

What followed was the most dogging their path that sends Jet Awe and terror the simple appeal of nostalgia to
exciting radio I ever heard Morgan and his crew back to their The awe and terror of alien become a novel that can still be
Admittedly, at the age of 8 or so, own era. encounter allows for tension, as read today for enjoyment even as it
listening to a repeat of the serial do the scenes of the bickering provides a thorough and accurate
by Forces Broadcasting Radio. I Storytelling crew, trapped on the moon with no taste of what our science fictional
had heard very little radio drama, Chilton's storytelling ability takes apparent possibility of escape. We future was like in the 19505.
but subsequent re-hearings have uS at breakneck speed through the have a neat balance here between When you really could almost
confirmed my opinion. Reader, I events of lunar's expeditIon. True, stiff-upper-lip Britishness and believe that a British spilceship
became a science fiction lan. Soon it's a story which has appeared, in complete desolation. It's interesting would land on the moon in 1965
1MScinla FIClw" Fowtldariorl ColI«riorl lJ rllt "'~,coli«l_ 01 E"IJ;.<"-L.~~rlCl_ ~ 1l\lItttu!1 ..!>owl.<fln Euroj>f. AdmlnIJltml b:r lilt Lm"rorlyo(l.J.otrpoo!, 11 i.< ..
moIll« f<n "11J'l'I'< w;u. .. fUftlM mumr in .<f. 11 Jw btm <kwloptd rhanks 10 rh<~'ly of J>o<blIJiIm, ...·I1lM. and "'nJ ...-IIo 110<.. donartd book.<, II'W1glIl'lIa, /lnd montJ ro '"" rh<....
F".r"""'poil'Clumo,~nd/otth.t~llon ..ndo;mJn'\'lJriono(rItonUll..,col1Krion,udt,..ndI~nti",lyon •..dt,meoosily./f,.,.. ......ldli.vr~.<"/lponth.ttolkct"""n ....,. ....."conl4Cr
A.w, SawJn' "e 1M S1d~ JOMJ l.JImn" Uni.....,H, 0( l.J'-""1l'OO!. P.O. 80:0: J1J, L;....,-pool L69 J/loI. {GSOWJ'M@Iiy.oc.uL,J.
ScletuFicIiolIFoun6otionColleclioll, ......IIt...ulo:J-O'lII.,./sI!dlolne.~ SderQFklionFoundGtlon:~:f/www..tl-foundatkllull"l

W~".. pmfwl ro rh< Arts ~nd H"m,,"uits~ BocmJf<;rfwNlI"l rh< ·ScictlCt: Fimon H"b" />fOj.cI....-IoidI ... dldto.otlop andmhana O1l'n:lIa~
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Dalek takeawa
Martin Sketchley talks to lan Clarke of this planet earth about his first Dalek.
the Tardis and plans to colonise the worlds of Gerry Anderson with their unique
brand of irresistible. precision-crafted memoribilia. Prepare to want one of those
and one of those and two of those.

R gubr,ronl"lboonlsurkn
mllYn'CllIl(hll(man"~r1i,,r

dition I pomted you In

thedir~tiono(tfIi~lol\ltearth.co.uk,a

webslteofferingfaithfulreproouctions
of Daleb. Cybtrmcn, K9. and CV,,"
lllt'Tardis. In Ihis DocIOf Who-themed
edlt;onofMam~,lrhoughl;tmighl

bemlerest;ngtolalk.lolanClarkc.
Managmg Dm~ctor and founder of
theoompany,loaskh,mhO'l',jlallgor
Marred.

What"stllt hIStory behind litis
plant{ <'Drl1I, [ asW! ~Thl' ld~ eatm'
about as a pullTli thoughl alO\.lnd
nmeye;anago,"la'josClarkr."For
moony ye;>" I'd oca.sioNlIy thoughr
ll'd be good fun 10 hzo,~ a full-SI:':

Dalo:k at hom.:. E,~ry now and IIKn
tM bug would get IM, and I'd get on
.hoe pho~ and ma~ rnqUlnes 10~
If I could get one.· Did he ha\'e any
lucV·Wdl.~'enl\lallylfoundlh.a1

Ihert'''''en'acouplrofpeoplewno
m:&<k d'l'rn, but rhry ....,rrn·,offlC'ally
hcrrucdandlooksomcthlnglikcsUr:
momlulomal«,.l ....asn'tsurel,...as
....ilhngTonskhandll'IlO\~ralarg<'
amoum of money to 5Omeone ",'ho
might wdl ha,-e made The Dald, in ,he
shedallhe~ekendoUlofwhat.....er
happened to bcon the shc1...es of the
local DIYslore."

Moulding5
So you d«iJtd to make one your...tr.
~Thal'lllllhl, A fTiend of mine
made l'llmglus mouldlnp for the
rrock IndUWY. We ulked about the
feas'blllty of producmg Ihlda and
lllool:ed good.~ Butenlenng mm it
:uacommeI'Clal''nll1Jre'sabig51cp;
how did you know then was sufficienT
&rnand~ ~I had a con,~nauon """-th
Chrwle Buttny al the longkat
DocTor WlIo shop - l:''eflOl\C There's
been such a grealhelp. She tol.dme
T~W('repkntyofp«lplehkeme

who "'3nled a eooJ quality Ihld,
reproJucIlOTl,SO"''ed«idcdIOgl\'ell
ago. It W3S Ihen Ih.al lronTacred.BBC
World"'·lde." Were theTe any problems
gemnglhellcens,~,lwondercd.

"Not really: »\1 C).;,tke. "We had a
(rw m~tmgs,and luckily the BBC
VisualE(foxlldepartmenthadsomc
original Dald: mouldings lc(t, which
"''C bought, SO"''C didn't ha...e to start
emitcly fTom scr:llch. When they saw
the qualiTy o( the Dalcb they were
''CrylmprCMCd."

I asked him whal's in,'Oh'ed m

22:onllne

producmg a Tepnxluction Dalek. ~Th.- sink plu"i"r for u... On The Dal.-k. I
proccss IS qUite lengt:hy," Clarl«, sa..,.,. got some ''Crynrangc reaclioru from
"In ShOIl, the main bo<:/)' p,anels arc suppliers, bemg SO fussy aboul the
moulded m l'lbregbu GRP. These arc thICkness and shape of Tt", nlhN-r!
relTlO\-cd from tl\c moulds and the We nl:''er ha,-e a blocked smlo: at home
edga mmmed and shaped, "'nh 56 nOlO', though!"
half-spheres cut out. At the same lime As "''ell ill a ...·OOIe range of Dakb
the cyn, 'aTms' and CKher bits and tAu""'~ flIU" ~n offers K9 modeb
pll'CltS are rnanufacrured.. The body and Cybnmen lIems, ranglng from
mouldmp are then laken ebl:'l..hCff full ounlu and he2ds TO mdMdual
for sJln\o1"ll for a reall)' professlONl Cybcrman p,am. I ~kcd Clam "'+'I(h
finISh. lhe p,alnted mouldmgs are of hIS produca he ..-as moH proud of,
rerurned In huches - normally and ",hy. "I Ihink the Ihkb, both
arounJ h.alf a do:en at a lime - rhen the MO\'K' and TV 5t\-les," I\c repllC$.
carefully :lS$Cmbkd.~ W}um of the ~Kttplng It going for nine yoea.n wllh
Dalek IypC:S has p",,'Cd mosr popular, many AllSfted CUSTOmers IS a good

~~~: 1!!;;l~~~iI!:====~;C;::~I:nl.
by far are the nealpeopleas
GenCSIsTV lwouldlik
Dalcks and the 00 be treatcd,
McwieWorlo:eT Atfimesit',
Daleb, admittedly

ift~e~Io:~~d b~!!i!!i!!!l2!i5~!!!!:::=.:..J~~f~~~l~~;yme
be<:n ~ny panicular problem~when order my personal attenTion when
d~-elopin8 th", Daleb~ ~We had 50me ",~'rc busy, but I try to gi''C it the
fun in the early daY',~ Clar~ repl,,"s, personal and prompt TOUch people
~when nymg to source a suitable black appr«:l:lte ....henl:''Cr I can."

I wondetedwhat Io:indofp«lple
bUyllmpla""le"rth'srcproductions.
Has the comp;lny had any famOl.lS
eustomers~ ~A wide rang.- o( people
buyourproduet5,(romth",d",dicated
DoclorWhof3n,lOcoll"norso(
m...mol1lbilia with a p.ming interest
in Doctor Who, "'ho "'ant an unu,ual
'ornament' fOr their home. We do
ha'-e some famou' customers, but
mOSI of lhem ask fot anon)'tlllT'j',
which of course wc ra;pecI. Of lhoic
....ho don'l mmd bemg menllOncd, I
watlp,articularlyplcascd ...-hcnuam
HO\Io-len of Prodlg\' ordered onc of our
Ihleb.1 admire me Prodlg\"l work,
whICh made I1 quite special ~

Fan
MumlngClarkcwasaDocIOr

Who fan himself, I wondered. ""hoch
was "lJ Doctor. It l1Jrru OUt ...'e are of
t..... Ame gcner-mun of Doctor Who
"'1C"'~rs ... ·Yep, I'm a fan.~ he aMCrta,
~As fotwhoch Doctor... lI'slough
choos;ngbetwccnJonPcrrweeand
Tom Baker, They were boIh grcal."
Ha, he l:''Cr meT his heron~"1 was
fortunatcenollghtospcndanl:''l:nmg
WlthJonalapti"a!"partya(~"W""","d(.5

Ix:forc he passed away," ~ay~ Clarke,
~A(tctworking in rhis industryfoT
alm06t nine yean l\e met quite a few
cclcbrities. Mostshancr illusions, and
I regrcT mCClin,g them mOSlofthe
ume, Jon "''35 diffetenl, lhough, and
wc had a parucularl}' good ~'Cning.

Hc'uadlyml5SCd:
I..ool:.lngal rhe pracllca.1 side of

the buslncss. I wondered If lJ1I1 pIo:lW'l
flItU. 15 ptJl'C1y a web-based enTerpnsc.
"It IS largely mlemct-bued: 1:1)"11

Clarkc. "We\'e had a Slle fix a long
lime, but In the I:ur two yean W('\'e
nouced a large mcTCll5C in the amollnl
of ...s1l0" wc gcr exh ""'ttk - our
,ne IS '-ery busy. Bm allhough people
ca.n new the produCf$ on the "''em,te
and ca.n gcr all the mfotmauon they
need, It.q.Sllll liu rospcak 10 os
on the tclephone,so It'S nCKennrely
'aulOm:ltoed'." l:uked ifbusmcss",'3s
buslo:. ~Yes, thankfully m Ihe nine
years wc'vc been opernting 'l:\'l:
31v.';lY'becnbu~y.Attim<'S, 'CKO
fmmjusl busy to '<ery busy, C!lpeci311y
in the run up to ChrlStma5,which
begins in SeptembeT. And C\'Cty~-e3t

K'meonephonesu5lhedaybefore
Chr;stmas E,'C t05aY 'I\'e just found
youtwfilslre and would 1000c toordet:l
Dalelo: for Chri~ttnaJ<'! We'll almosl be



diuppo;ntrdifont'yt>arthisdodn't
~ppt'n."

lan goes on to tdl mt' I~I tht' .taff
oflhi.pla"'lwr!hexpKltobt'romt'
cYt'n bu.it'r in tht' nUt fUN~,,, -Our
Latelll proje<;t-licetut'() by Carleon
Jntt'rnaeionaIMrdi~-latol"t'produa

somt'oftht'popularpuppt'lcharac[t'!"S
usrdinsomt'ofGt'rryAndt'rson'.TV
Krieo. SIcYt' Zodiac, Tmy Tt'mpeoc,
Scote Tracy and Capcain Scatlt'twil1 be
fim.These att'takcn fromeht'originaJ
studio props, and a~ aboue twO fret
mll."

lanS:lY"tht'Gt'TtyAndt'tllon
produetio",a~particularlyclOK

ro his ht'att, III ht'gKW up wilh Iht'
cha.racte'o. -I ncYt't lost intt'mlt in
tht'mt'n:handiilC'OTeht'programmeo
tht'milC'I-u.- ht' sayI. "' can vividly
rt>mt'mbt'rtht't0y5,IOO-tht'fane:Uri<:
rartgt' DinkyprodUCfti in tht'60sand
t'arly-70s."

Original
"Many of tMsc art' now Yt'ry
collt'Ctibk 1Ct'1TlS. <Jon&1nal Andt'non
pUPfl"'UwllfothugellUlN-...,'!"C
lalhng tens of lhowands of pounds.

L'RL, o!relel'lll/ce
th,s planet ecr'h
hnp II ...... thrlplollt'leor1~ to uk;

BBC S Doctol Wn2 ,'n
httpl/.... bIxeouk}tyltldoctor.lIo

lonq1eol Docte' ...... h
e,h bfOrl
nnp/l.... drwhoeAlllbotIOllI(cuk
longleolhtm

A$ a mlult eht' aYt'tall"= coIit'Ctor or f.m
hili no cha~ of buying chest' classics.
Wt"rt' aiming ro..,ll OUr puppt'l
charaClt'oat around £8SOnch,
maldng tht'm much mort' affordablt'
aht'rnaei-u. Our tnm consists of
$OfIlt' of tht' UK'I It'ading modd- and
puppt'l_ma!<tn,wiehaproYenttack
f«Qrdin lht'fidd,"13Y"C1.arke. "Each
characler is handmade to exacting
SpKificationl,and\W: Ult' many of che
m~teria1susrdintht'productionof

lheoriginalcharaeten,so
\W:'rt' confident prople art'
jfQinglobt'pleascd."

Want
h with all of the

iCelTl5u.upl.. ...INrt/\
produces, Claru IIY" he has
ro w:alll om: himself bcfort'
jfQ1nl:lhroughlt'ngthy
liansill&andproduet
dcYt'loplllt'nt proct'll. Whal
makt'5 Iht' Andenon
proj«tpankularly
CXC;Ull(lItkfact

lha.lreproduetioruof
lhepuppacharacten
~new,bem

offleu.IIya.-a,1.abk
beklrt'. -Wht'n
word jfQl<)Ut mal
weVo'e'tt'wodang
on theJo,t'arlit'r
thllyn.r,"'"Y\I
C1atke,-wesoon
had.bllt'amount
oIt'nqu,ncs.ltteeml
_.~P ID sond-by for
aet:1O<\!-
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DWIAs on In'loluoble
resovrce os well os 0 great
piece to surf on 0 bocing
Wednesday oftemnon
(.......lIpagB.lDlll/../6wiUlIIj

The prize tOf the most
rmleodino;tf named Who
website goes 10 A Brief HlStory
of Ttme Travel{~.
-.I...., whichl$

any g bUt bt\et Offenng
o vast amount of detoi on
8Vet'y !)actor Who story from
telev!sio"'l and rim. There IS
o page olloWll"lg readers to
role Doctor Who noveisotlOf1
and presenting the results
FOf lhe obsoIute beginnef
they.even have 0 "frequen
ostet: questions· QIumr1
ComPrehensiVe ~ 'lO1 0 bOQ
enoughwe<d

These Doctor Who Sites ore
o tremendous example of the
dedication .,nd creo vtty 01
tandem

N~~~b~:hos
con now be found ot http,,........,,.JIlIl/Il.IlIMr. The le
contQll"lS 0 number of unpUb
lished stones by Neat inks
PICtures and even some of tis-.
~~
somettr.; to mnct: ".,.
you pass thrOugh New Street
StatIon .. "'"*>ghom. ......
to the announcer and
ogne him soyng the WOIds:
S1ghflng contlrmod Vew!o-"",,-elght
geen Speed SOL" Or
something Ike thot.
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TI t1mTorcon (I948jwu lh~ fir~l Wo.ldcon
hc1douu"lclh. Unned 5,.,,,,,. h took ,he
"ty ofToronlO 25 \""rs tol:'=l.round to

hoIJlllll:Torcon2andnOVo·,}(),~"",onfromlh"1.

Torcon 3 hu JUII uken pb,,,. The 1948 ,..."m drcw
""mc200~lc-aboutpa,(orlhccou....,allhc

"mc-bUlby1973lhcnumbet$hadll'Cf'Ca~

ncarlytifl~n·bldloZ.900.Thcr;lIeofmcf'Case

.1lJWfi! ><)ffinon., in the lnlen..,n;ng ynn and
Carud. (and Toronto In pamcub.) has h2d a fUn
ofbad luck ,n rh.. pw!no monm.., ..i"rn moghr
hr...,~potcnllal.nend«s.N,",,,,rthdeoJ.

arounJ 3.800 p«Jpk.....,.,.1 me Axl'j'

fiN Wor\J<:on <Mr It.. ...~knd of
28A~tolSq.r""btr.

A dn.,~ CflIlQU<' 'J'P'Un
mrlwbleKlUUColf_UCiIJ
(a97._ .......-it._).nJChnyl
MOf2>nlJcll11fks.blfnumbetof
orpnll3l1oml f.,lulft. But, u oh<,

nora. '. JOOd nrm"0>5 haJ by !nOM

IXOPk On sne,' A number of bclOl'S conspmd
TO rcJucc the preoprmtN progr.Imrm 10 I,,", S1atuS

ofhl$torkalcuriQlliryand.ncnd«s"""..,io.nJ ro
rc1yond.ily.h«U.Thumayh;l\..,!:>«nannoyinll
for pmgnmmc ~r1lcip;mu.bUI il "?Sn'lloo mllch
of. h.ord~h,p .nd in a lot"'" break.. down Ih" ,-....,
sptol.:!mg m0$5 of. Worldcon plOgl'3mme imo
chunlalhOl.'e,,;o.sie'I00$5lmilate

FuU ,esul,s o(,h" fiflic,h Hugoprescnr.riona,c
doublleN ..... il.blccl_,here"·ithinM"'mbur I ""ll
nOl"th'llhct:an",innen"",reNicki.ndR,ch.rd
Lrnch·sM.,,,,,,,,tf.n:lnd. 0..", Longl"ord (t:an
,,·f1lCtl.•ndSucMason(fanafUsl).

MIIJlOUI. "'hich Iw juH published iu fi".l
~lle,1wbttn a ...",.,br fmure on. Hug<:> .l\ord,itlI
fOrlnUm""lcil"C.n....~nmnconf"..,p""'tOUS
O«UlO.... It oomblna high produelion ,..J\>CI "'~th

a" ''''PIeuWlt I'OItff of conmbuOOM from "'T1"~"
andarTUU.w.u.lly ..~lh:llixvson.fanhlilOtY_Th,•
..n'llo~'.I""e;sornepeopkfindMI_
ow-rly &triouI, dwelll,,&, on the trwW mrnuNor
ofrheoo.npoffo1\lgonebr.Pttsorully,I flnJ
11 fue,""" ..... T1w fl""llHUC""" publIShed jUM
before me Woridcon, bul much of the malel..l
11.,,'. 'ppe<lrN ,n Muno5ll (JIon lhe Wc 20 '/'Urs IS
:a":lIbbkoo..hne.t""':l~.

IP..., LanefotJ'. dominanee of the fon "'Tller
cal~c(Jlo'CnalmC111llheenl1relll'e-Jp"nofMI_:

.flc'''·I1\I1n198SondI987.he'.'''On''''''ryt:an
wmeIHullO",>cel989••lthoughlhlS'/'U,,,-ulhc
fimllmchc"... :ablclocollecttheA.... rdin pefJOn
"'. North Americ.n WOIldoon. 0.",,'. f.minc
AJIlIb!ti•• prCI1Y mllchew:nli.ll<)lJlCeoff.nnllh
""".•. It i••,':\il.ble On the web (www.on\iblt.1o.~k).

b.,.em.il 0' (in return fOl SAE.) from 0 ...., .t94
London Road, Rudin~. (klhh,re RGI SAU. The
"..,b'llch.oJoo:herelC.mpleoofhi.fannl.h"·flunllO·

W'lhour ""I~hing 10 dlmim~h Ihi.l.relit ,,'Ill.
lI .. h.tJly ••u,pme:Da,,,,,,-ase..ilythebeil

24:fandom

The eligibI
Clalre Brtaley with a further update or
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BSFA workshops for writers
What is an Orbit? Gillian Rooke tells us, and (most
importantly) she tells us how to maintain one.

!!~!to~~~,~!!ion.r0 it
Nominations so far for the
2003 BSFA Awards:
Nov":
The ReiqllO'Y Ring Clletitn 8olc2y (Ponl
MO & rYo - Edword Corey (PiCador)
The lron Coo,n - Steve Cockayne (Orbt)
'The Por1roit of Mrs Chorbuque - Jellrey Ford (Tor Boob)
Poltem RecognitiOn - Willlom Gibson {Viking)
Singing Ihe Dogstor Blves - Alison Goodman ICQllns Voyager)
Finding Halen - CoIln Greenland (Black Swan)
Felaheen - JOl'1 COVI1enoy Grimwood (EorthighlJ
'The Merlin Conspitocy - Diona Wynne Jones (CoIins]
£>on; Heavens - Roger levy (GoIonczl
Untied Kingdom - klmes lovegove (GoIoncz]
The light Ages -lQn RMocleod IEarthighll
'1.ioeI- Gath NUl; ICoInsl
'Predator's Gold PtJiip Reeve (SCholosticl
NoIIXOl HiStory - MIIOO Robson (Moc~nl
'Unto Leviathan - Richard Paul Russo IOrbiIl
'Maul- TficiO SlAvon (Orbl)
VOIjot. Pow - S FSoid (Oovid Ficki'lg Books)
'f~Of 8oneI- L.lz WAoms (Tor Iloola]
'1he P\;JiSOn MOster -lilW~ (Tor IloobJ

ll-'1I<lOon
.'Alr'n05! Home" - Terry ai»on (f&$F. OCfoo./NovemberJ
• ZOSler SeacMs' Glen Deoois (TTA US)
"The Nature of Sfone' -AlexorlderQc:m {TT'" '35)
• Breakfast 01 fhe"" Tree Diner' -.Ion COU1enay Gnmwood ftllefZOl"Ie
111'188)
'-WrthAC~tstoSunTzu'-8rionHodge(TTAif331

"Coyote Goes HoIywood' - &nesl Hogon fWjfpvntj
"Relormohon" - Alex Mle [live W!tnol,lf 0 Net)
"BoIus Ground' - Fred Johnston IAlbedo one "27)
"Flights" - Doniell(oysen ItntMone "186)
"AlOUr' Heroes are Baslords' - Joy take [TTA "35)
"Enlangled Eyes ore SmiIiog' -John Meoney IlntMone .1901
"Swoshko Bomb" - JOhn Meoney (live WlthoUf 0 Net)
"The Chambered Fruit' -M Ricker1IF&SF. Avgl,lsl)
"Red LeotherTassels' - Benjomin Rosenboum (F&SF, Al,Igust)
"Bi"tt\ Doys' - Geoll Rymon Itn/erzone 11186)
"Finislerre' - PotriCk Somphi"e {TTA "341
'Love in the Age of Spywore' - Wdiom Shunn (www.solon.coml
·'NightfO." - Charles Stross fA$imOv's, Apri)
"A Beller World's in Birth!' -HO"Na"d Waldrop (Golden Gryphon Pressl
"The Bullerflies of Memory' -Ion Wotson [TTA US)--'Cover 01 US edition 01 Pattern RecOQfll:fon byW~Gibson - Arct.'

'-"""·COY. 01 f're<1Otor"s Gdd by~ Ree...e - Dovid Fronldond
'Cover 01 MotA by Tt10a Sl.6van - Lee Gbbons
·Co.... 01 WOI'ldetb'ld by MCrt Chodbourn 00r'rW*: Hc:nnon
'SometlWlg to Beie.... In' lcov. 01 TTA _35 Dovid He»
'CO\ItlI" 01 Jhe FG: '7 - JOoCtwn Luelke
"Sips!reo",," (coverolJ1A .34) -llchadMCllChord
Coverol vG1CJI': Pow by SF Said -Do..-e Mcl::ean
COvel' d Crnes edited by Peter Crowthef - Edword MIer
'Cover 01 The TIlJE' wIedge at Ken MoctKld CoIn OdeIISF
fou.''''''''o
"Cover 01 Asl<OCify: tocolHeroeS"3 Alell: Roa
Cover of PoIy$Iom by Adorn Robem - Son<::w
Cover of Nafural Hlislot'y by Justno Ro';)soo - Ste.... Stone
Cover 01F~en by .k:ln Courtenoy irW'nwood The Whole Hog
'Cover 01 AmOo" .171 IClI'fuI unknown)

Non-flctlon
ReVieW of POISO/l by Cms Wooding . Moureen Kincoid SpeIef
(FOlJl'Idoflon .86)
"Why Science Action Doesn't Get Any Respecl' Gory Wesllohl
(In'erzane.190)

(Those new since the preYious MOfl'lx listing ae marked w,lh on astern\(.)

I
·meen"'nasorru""~~lSkot
inform.rionrh,nI rhougbr.tmighl
N a eood ilka ro nplarn how

OrbitllO'Ot1<.Buicallyrh<:yaf<'poflal
IO'Otlahopl',whctl'\'OUt_.k,tcifCUlaIW
.ndcommcnlWonbypoeoplcinlhc
umc,,-ayrha,ilwooldbcina"ftkly
writcr', clau, accpllhat thc commcnlJ
arcwr'l1cndown,nOflpokcn.

One OrblllJi..... lno """,r th.n
• ......,klyd...., bm thr,""eood Orbits
would in....,/w mOK IO'Ork.nd .lme:-t
cttr:a,nlyhiSher,ltandardoo(cmlcum.

The 'pomrl' it ClrculatW .round
f,,'t mcmben, rhu btine the flzo:' dur
WOfbbeK.Ea.chmcmNtk«pf'tl'of
rwo-.:bdutlnawl'llchlU'Mlhq--rcad
.ndcnriaM:thccchen'...xt.. The,r
own KOrJ or cNpl'tr mould .Iready
t-.. bem _'rten. rndr to Include
Inthepor~I.FiftecnOtHxtcompap

U>nnucl ... $f8CCdordoublc...kor
both.) IImdt 10 be the kncth ,ncluded,
.lthoucft tf it u. compkrc..,..,. il could
lO.bn~. ThcbntW3JUlOjudrc
b,theweiJhlolworlrthecchenindude,
.nd"l'noI:lO~ml$.Thenilno
Iowu limit. Jutt doinc the ctiu lOt.
round or twO it pctkcdya<:«pntblc.

Moinlainingobappy,pl"oduclireOlbil
Finrly,thcpoffl.IKTVicc.in'l...m.t
itufled IObc. It itn'l Ihcir fault. Thc
problCml'll'doY.'TlfOthccnormOut
qu.nllflet ofjunkm.il. Bm what it
meant if lhat if there it anYlhingwronll
withlhepal(('l,unfidy,inconectly
.ddrcuedOlundcrpoid,if""m.lmo'll
cert.inlyNloe.""i,hou.l'taCe.ldon't
k.....,...h.owm• .." Orbittgo rK'OtdeJ
lkli""ry... f>OIl many, bul fim clau it
..fer dun _and,.nd il '" of cour"" the
rapoN,b,l,ty of each Orbilcr to pooc.
Ihip-.Ju.pe pared 11 their own ape,*.

Bur.nochc••nd perlupt the.....,.,
imponanrfa.:toriarha' .......... pafUI
..........t'{;fdetnna...... ilhathntlQ
be lkliwred.. 1-4... people .re noI: ,n
.mm the poAman comrs. and Orbo=
mutt make ptO'I'UlOn for the dd,,'"'1'
ol.nA4or\uaerJ.(fy~ettMtbr

mbrp"l thctr \met booa or t.......,
thepafUlkll'tolOn'lCOl'lC.-ho1w
• pnt_m..d pooc be.. Somcttma.
p.,..oaholc.twon. ... goodidca... ,f
llubrwt:tnougt,.Faihnc·Umn..you
couldukthepoocofflCCfOhoIdthe
pal(('lforcolkclIGn,butlmlllkyoulNY
hn'tropaykorlh"ocf'"icc,<:ipn:13I/yif
you canf>Ollcu.nnl,""tocollcct 11 'Mth'n
threc(llhin1<.'1doyt.A£lCtanabrminll:ly
....OtllimClhcpoflofficedump.ny
undtli'-'trW nuil that it nor collecltd.

Nowlsthccndoffhtholiday
lICason.ndlamkecpingmyfingcrtwtll
croucd thllall1htOrbilla«:"ill up
and runn'lli after this mostdangcrout
ti~ Keen Orblfcn try not to..,nd the

p'mrllQ~",t.ois.boutIOlOon

holiday. Inf:oct, I thini<lht«: is. nreJ
lOt a new Orbit pl'Q(l)COj, tach Orblle.
thouldbt«:tponaiblttortruu,ingthll
lhtpcrfOnthcraresendinalhcp'rce1
On 10 \(nOW1 it ,.coming. Th<:ylhould
phonc,orlexrorem.il,andma"""u",
Ihatthtygcfa«:plybtforelhcrfCnd

E,'tn.largeI"'"IOOxcangc.
lhon'.>UghlycloggeJ""ithJuni<mai1in
• kl,mlghtm.hrtt......,Ia,.nd ....hil..
imporlanl lencrs INY N lquec'"J
in,cnQfmoutjiffybagoc:lln nor. So
il;"eNotnn.lko.Orb;lcn.:asKlOn ..
Ih<:yknowwhen.htyWlllbtlfO'''I
'¥W7fl'ofmotethan • ......,klolclllhc"
cootd,natorandlhepenon.·h.o...-nW
"'It p'mrl on 10 lhem, so thal achedu\Q
can be .1«:red III nme. Rnnember,,,
Ilka.locof ..........ndocp.ni:.aoonlO
ranrt. p'fU1 thal ha IOuntkred,.nd
thtflrMroundof.~pamrlu.'d"n'

one.nd oi1cM lnterollDmcmben.
lfyou.hRstykuwchrha.you.ll'

away for muchJon,..... rhan. fotm.,tl••
rwoorthrecnma'\"f'Ir,.ndyoucan"t
cu·ran'eclOltt:youtcoon:lll'latorknow
thtdatta_"inad-...nce"thenmit
'hatd copy'Otbtnng it nor kl. you,
Forrun.orcly,wtnowh"",e1ernonlc
Orbit"'I ""ht'" you can &Oat. p'cc
""hichtu,tlyou,.ndl1doetn'f.ffecllht
Ofhetmtmbc"'f)""'lc","",outaround.
Thtd.nrcrht,eitofadi((c«:nlfQtt.No
Orblter..mulddclibt.. te1y",nda""Uf,
bur.nycmailnow:oda\'l",ncontainone
somai<elurt)""'hl\'tgoodplOlecrion

Ooing0 cril
Ha"lnllcOYC~.htloeiS1icaofOrbllina,

now com<:i fht in",nCl;on llpect. W"",
yourpl«Jtbekoremeparce1comca.
h tlIka e'll'hl or more houra in d""
korrn'll'htlDCtlll",llyrnd,tnjor,and
commt'll. on the CIIhtr t«ltiea. Do proof
corrtCIlON ltpelhng .nd punctUlnon)
ontht~,tsdf,bu••nyth,,"ll'YOU
conIidt. an nmr du, n«dt.n
opbn.ouon. put ,n 'fOUt m, lta"ne the
ptl&ton.-t"chyoulOund,l.

A mr mouL:l be. full worbhop
raponH'tothcpt«efcr\I.!u-l1
UaynlUetrOrS,l10h0u.IdCUllUtht
....,theyhandkdthe'rfUb,ca,.he
cNnoCIm:::ll......, the pxe,.nd the
fUbjcCI maner ,adf. ContinUIty Dul0...
xhat'/'tllowha"onCJl\CptI&t.ndbluc
on.he nex." or wu ltandlnl on one pagot

.nd,m'''I0nthcnextlOrinstancc,.ll'

.....,u"'fultopomlou.,.ndyou"",l1gtt
m.nyrhanbfor.hit.Alto,ko"I\Ilanct,
sl.,inlldar. faula, Or inappropri.1C
.ttmtkotinttllnct.M.nyO,bitc.. h",~a
~ldcnctb<lckgtound,.ndthOiSCthat

don'tc.n recti"". 101 ofuscful hdp.
BUllht mOll valuable p.,tof.eril

ituylllll""halyoulikedmOlt,wh.tyClOJ
""nflOteernoreof.
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Here today, con tomorrow

For further details look at
the website at hnpdlwww.liY.lK.uk}
-nlGwytrlsole.html or contact
Andy Sawyer. Special
Collections and Archives,
University of Liverpool Library,
PO Box 123, Liverpool L69 3DA. UK
(emaillltllwytr@liy.oc.uk).

Recent donations and bequests
mean that the Science Fiction
Foundation has hundreds of
sf/fantasybooks and magazines
for sole. Income from this goes
to support the work. of the
Foundation, including its sf
library at Liverpool.

Books and magazines for sale

The 63rd World Science Fiction Convention
4-8 August 2005, Glasgow

Glasgow, UK. Guests of Honour: Greg Pickersgill,
Christopher Priest, Robert Shcckley, Lars-Olov
Strandberg, Jane Yolen. £85 (£95 from 1st December 2003)

attending, 00 supporting, chl1dren £32. Contact Interaction, 379
Myrtle Road, Sheffield, South Yorkshire, S2 5HQ, UK. Emai!:
info@interoction.world{on.or .lIk Web: www.inleroction.worldcon.or .uk

13-14 Nov 04 P-CON 2
Ashling Hotel, Parkgate St, Dublin. Rates TBA. Contact: Yellow
Brick Rd, 8 Bachelors Walk, Dublin I, Ireland. www.slovobooks.com/
phoenil/p2.html

16-17 Oct 04 Octocon 2004
Irish national convention, Chief O'Neill's Hotel, Smithfield
Village, Dublin 7. Guests TBA. elO/£15 reg until 1 November;
e 101£7 supp to . freeze' total price at e25/£20. Contact Basement
Flat, 26 Longford Terrace, Monkstown, Co. Dublin, Ireland.

5-8 Aug 04 EUROCON 04
Plovdiv, Bulgaria. No further information as we go to press.
Website:www.bgcon.org

20-23 August 04 Discworld Convention IV
To be held at the Hanover International Hotel, Hinckley,
Leicestershire. Guests to be confirmed. Websitc: www.dwcon.org

2-6 Sep 04 Noreascon 4 (62nd Wortdcon)
Boston, Mass. Guest of Honour: Terry Pratchett, William Tenn,
(fan) Jack Speer and Peter Weston. $110 reg (kids $85), $85 supp
conversion, $35 supp. Mastercard and Visa accepted. Contact PO
Box 1010, Framingham, MA 01701, USA

Take note:..._--....-.,
• Always include a stomped. self-addressedenv~

when contoctlng conventions by post.
• Please mention Matrix when responding.
• We do our best to ensure the accuracy of this information.

but always check the details with the conference
organiSM. Never make a journey to a convention without
conrll'lTling the details in advance.

Are you organlllng a convention?
• Please forward updates, corrections and any information
onneweventsto:~~

Geneva. Now that was a convention. They really knew how to treat their "guests". I was
never so keen on Fairport, I always thought that convention was a bit fiddly. Here ore some
other conventions you'd probably rather go to.
14-16 Nov Alternate Universe:
Thistle London Heathrow Hotel. Jr Bourne (50- 1), Peter
Srcbbings Ueremiah), Andrea Thompson (Babylon 5) Sarah
Douglas (SO-I, Superman). Brian Alcliss (running a writers
workshop). £125 . VIP' class, £85 weekend, £40 Friday only.
Contact Level 3 Conventions, 71 Virginia Way, Reading, Berks,
RG30 3QR. 01189675739. Email: info@13conventionuo.ukWebsite:
www.13(onvenlions.(o.uk

9-12 Apr 04 Concourse (Eastercon 2004)
Winter Gardens, Blackpool. £45 adult, £25 children and
unwaged. Contact: Concourse, 63 Providence Way, Waterbeach,
Cambridge, CB5 9QH. Guests of Honour include Philip Pullman
and Christopher Priest. Email: concourse@eastercon.comWebsite:
www.eostercon.(om/(onCOllrse

21-23 November 2003 Fantasycon 2003
The British Fantasy Society presents FANTASYCON 2003 at the

Tillington Hall Hotel, Stafford (www.lillinglonholl.co.ukJ Registration:
£45 for BFS members and students, or £50 for non-members
to 31st August 2003, £55 for BFS members and students, or £60
for non-members thereafter. Cheques to be made payable to
Famasycon. Guests of Honour Christopher Fowler and Catherine
Fisher (more to be announced). Further details and booking forms
can be obtained by sending an SAE to FantasyCon 1003, Beech
House, Chapel Lane, Moulton, Cheshire CW9 8PQ or email
fcon@britishfantasysociety.llrg.lIk

6 December 03 Dreddcon 4
The Oxford Union Sociery, St Michael's
Street, Oxford from lOam until 5:30pm,
entrance fee £2.50 per person. Panels
featuring 2000AD editors and creators,
signing and sketching sessions, dealet
room, official merchandising stand,
artists sketching and selling original
artwork. Plus for aspiting writers and
artist the con runs Tharg's Pitchfest and
portfolio sessions. Videos and music after the
main event in the Union Bar (open until Ilpm and serving
food all day, selected drinks £1 pet pint!) For further information,
please call Mark Chapman on 01865200 606 or 07931371299,
email mork(@rebellion.co.uk, or visit www.2000ADonline.com.

26:conventlons



Reading SF
Group: After
Worldcon

O n Monday 15 September, I _!'It to the weekly
Reading SF Group. knowing part of the evening's
conversation would be a post-mortem on Ton:::on 3, as

a couple of us had been In Toronto, What I wasn't e><pect,ng
was to find Paul Oldroyd there. Paul had come from Swindon
to disc;.uss the plans for the 2004 UK Worldcon with Reading
local Andre..... Adams

General Opinion on the Canadian Worldcon among those
who went seemed to be that It was enjoyable despne various
organisational problems. of wh'dl the programme was the
most egregious, Future Wondeons take note

Andrew kindly brought Sue Mason's Best Artist Hugo bad:
from Toronto. and handad II over 10 her fellow Plotb cabal
members SIeve Dav,es and GII"ha de Cesare. Fan editor and
artist Pete Young cradled the award, saying that it was the
closest he was likely to get to a Best Artist Hugo

Doug Spencer also Joined us from Bas,ngSfoke, and to use
a favourite phrase 01 his. much ·old toot" was talked, wh'ch
's another way of sayIng we had a good n,ght of drink and
conversation

I'm st,lIlool<.ing for stones for th's page. If you have
meet'ng reporu, anecdotes. upcoming spec'al events, or
photos, I want to hear 1000t it
Del Cotter, III(ItrU(@brall1o.demoll.(o.uk

Basingstoke
G<..."Sf'a"~
M<w C'~TY four "'~... on n\ur><l>y. ,..", 7:30pm
Th< 11~1' L..f. Chur<:hStf"". 1l>.,mg>tok< RG!I 700
Con,,,,,,,M.,kS;n.4i.
,.....n@fO'fllDion.~"o.uk

Web,ww.llfIIO'io---d...g.uk

Belfast
Il,;-"'''S....''''F'''''''''G_~
M.....I«mu. nmoo.y•. ".rtm~.'SJ.'.lpm The
Monicc!3.0r<,LomNorJS,,,,,,,.il<lf..,BT1IRB
Con,.." Eu~"nc Doh"f\' Jin"""'@tt<hnologi<l.~
W.b,,,,,,,,ben.Jort''''iIf·<o,,\;JIinPllOl'l/-.ilo,hlm

Birmingham
B,,,,,i,,p..,,,s,,,,,,,,,< Fi""", O-p
M.m !nJ F"J.y. ".rtmgot i'45pm. ZnJ Fl",,,.
B.'f>nnu H",.I.NewS"... , B"m,nghom
Con..."Ve,,,,,,,\B,,,,,,,,
Web,hnp·lrc.fg,"""""n,,,,",

Birmingham
ll.tBIa<l.L>dtt
M«f> 2nJ T"".bj'. g,Wpm, The H",~h..J. N,,,,'h.li
Stffi,'. Birmm~h.m B3 JPU
Conto<t,St"",Gr<cn~ho!toordl@rol>oo-",.""

Cambridge
c.,"-""J,<SFG"",p
M«u!nJ MonJ.\·."."in~",;,{\,'lpm.The

C.mbriJ.« Blt". o...yJ;, Scl'«'f. Umh"d..." CBI !LG
Con,••:t,Am,mlkn""nOUl!in@o".,O/I

Colchester
Colcfle"", SF F H"",.G"",p
M.... J.Js..'urJ•.,..".rt;ng.,ILI0pm.Th.
rhj'hou><: p"b. ST. John', S""". Cokh."e, COl iAA
Con..." Des t.c...'U IOlZ55 SIZI19)

Croydon
C""""nSFGrooop
M",,, !nJTII«,h\'."B,()(\pm
n"D<IlI."J Bull. S"'rq'S<I'«'f. CW\J"nCRO lRG
u,nto"'., Roj,en N"",'m.n (OW!l6866&.'1))

Didcot
M""" lnJ WcJne...l")'. ""'in~ .. Ll('pm.
TheuJ}...""".eo..·une.D,JcotOXlli5Z
CO",1C"N,!<"I.ndSob;neFurlonglu,lon<j32@aoI,tom

Dublin
Dwbl,nSd-Fio"b
M.." 1" Tue.«bj'...,,'mg" 80lXJrm
Up>'.i" 1."" in Bo<o.", rnb. Fle",St"ef,O,,~hn 1
Con,oe"Fnml::D.rryIfdub@IOII<lupo,lIOfll
Wc[-.''''"''''''''.,porl""",<fd.bI

~~~nbUrgh

M••" ,",uy TLJ..J....... 9,00pm.
Th. 00". T....'n. M..l .. Sr"". EdLn~urgh Elll IDE
u,nto,,,,j,mD,,,,,,,l1tl_lid@I>moil.,,,,

Edinburgh
Mtt"f\(,nl(j",""",',
M.... ~.. ..,.Thm.J•.,., ..>r"ng"' 8,30pm. I(j.daon',
pYb. U<lyu""""S'=',Edinbu'llh EII)9DW
Contaet,Ch..I.. S."""dIornt@olltipoflt.""l

Hull
H..nSFGn>oop
M.... lnJ.nJ4.hTuc.J>y.UXJp'"
The New Cb",,,,,•. Ch••1<> St',"", Hull HUl SDE
Con,ocr,M,"'C",",mik.@mi<bh,~.to,uk

W.t>eww,mjckeh.domorl<o.u\:J1lulhlhtm

Leicester
n..o..,L:II"k". n..ulCn,,,,s,,,I<n«F.. ,,,,,,.,,,,",...,.,,J
H"""""""p
M.... I" F'iJ.\'....."n~.'S.-l"Opm
n"Globc.S,I,..,S""",l<"",,..LEI5EU
Con,ocr,M,rlE.C..,.. ill
rheourioodo<>@hoI...~,<om
W<~ww,ouIIondtJ1,fsnfI,<o,uk

London
Z:9 PI"",l 2 A;pS.. - ,fie OfI~'",1 H,,,IIh,...., G..u. '0 ,fie
G.TL:u:.<N>t"t"",""nSo.i<"
Me<t<3nlW...Jn..J'\,.7olXJrm.
p.nJ.",l'.o..k Hi~h I·loll>o.n. LmJon ~IV 71lp
Con,... Rom-It N"",'m.n meerin;>@u9·..V
W<~,ww,n9,"i
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London
u...JonBSFJo.""'''1lI
M.m 4,h W...Jne.J...., ..."m~.' 7,oopm. Th< Ri>lng

S"n. Ctorh F.i,. Smi'hfodJ. Cif\' oi 1.-<mJon ECIA 9EJ
Con'oe"I'a"lHooJoIoino-hood@<dlworW,~

W.b,ww.!IIlo.a'-"'

London
Ero,LmJon,. ..
M.... T"....bj, ,i,.. 'he 1'",Th"..J..,.. "'''m~ ..
7c\lOrm,TheW.ln",T,..,l<j'tOn"onel·(,ghR.»d.
l.<)~"n"o)ne,lonJ"nEII lHH
Con..<t, AI.. McLn,,,,,k
.lu""@yohoo,,om

London
Th<C,,,,W""'"'<I
M""l."",I'F"d..,......"n~ .. r>d;,lpm

~<:,:%,~~;;:;;~~:""", oi( R~."nr Slreer

London
""~M"""I"Th"."by.".,,,.,7,o..lp,,,
n,eB>rI<\,M",,', l..:>n£ un., Sm1thi"IJ.C,f\'of
lonJun ECIA 9EJ
Conr:"", hn (l,,,,,·n,e042.'@YOhoo,<o.,'

Manchester
mN;
M.."2nJ.n,l~rhTh",,J")'f,,,",8,lOpm
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Answers within three weeks of receipt of Matrix to
John Ollis, 13 Bemeshaw Close, Snatchil!, Corby,
NN188EJ

Compeflflon 162 Result
The answer, as everybody knew, was Saruman, and
first out of the hot is Raskt CIvet.
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Dark Dreamers, by Beth Gwinn & ~....., -~ I' --~, t........
Stanley Wiater , is a unique collection 01 - '. ':'" r=
exclusive photographs and commentary" III ~ ~';.-r

showcaslng the very best talents In ~ ", I . -- •
the field of horror, suspense, and dark ' ., ~
fantasy. The collection covers not only
celebrated authors, but artists, actors,
producers, special effects makeup
men, and film directors_ Dark Dreamers
is published by Cemetery Dance
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films, Fim Men ,n rh,. Moon, T IH E T W I l I G H T Z 0 N E a false left arm, but Ihe cover shows the right arm os
The Tlmt Machine, and 'X'ar ARC A artificial. In the 1992 hardback edited edition of the
of rh..> 'X'ar!dl He on rhe way " R C HER V I E N N E S E collection A Work of Art by James Blish, the editor
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Classic
Win three great Doctor Who stories
This issue we're offering you the chance to win three classic Doctor
Who stories. We start at the very beginning with the video of the st~

thot started it all. "An Unearthly Child" then, on ova, we also hove
"The Talons of Weng-ehiang" ~ a story Mark Greener described as
"obout os close to perfection os you can get." Also on ova, mode
to celebrate the Doctor's twentieth anniversory, we have "The Five
Doctors," bringing together all of the Doctor's early incarnations.

Complete the crossword. write down the phrase (a lost Doctor Who
story) in the shaded squares and send it to with your name and
address to Martin McGroth ot: matrix.competition@ntlworld.com

by noon on 27 November 2003. First nome selected by the random _~~~!~~:!!!!!!~~~~~_
number generotor, wins. "1"""
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